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f}~ Broken Main Shuts Off Water 
EGYPTljN 
S~'e'Ut 'JUUuU4 'U.wn~ 
Carbondale, IIli n~i s 
Volume 48 Wednesday, December 7, 1966 Numb.. , 53 
By Wade Roop 
Students and Carbondale 
residents in what City Mana-
ger C. William Norman de-
scribed as the southwest 
quad rant of the city were cut 
off from city water Tuesday 
morning for about tWO hours 
following the break of an elgbt-
inch feeder water main. 
Tremendou s pressure in an 
elbow of the feeder line forced 
the section to blow apan, the 
city manager s aid. Recent 
construction in the area and 
rain s have softened the ground 
around the line, reduc ing 
pressure from the out s ide:, he 
expla ined. 
Location of the break wa~ 
outside of the City ' s filtering 
plant near the corner of Wall 
and Park Streets. 
The temPJrary lack of water 
can result in major problems 
on campus_ said George D. 
Shepherd, Physical Plant En-
gineer In <!huge of the boUer 
plaBt. 
-P,roblems become im-
medlat-e ~enever the water is 
shut off," Shepherd sald. One 
problem area Is In providing 
makeup water for the boiler, 
he said. 
Makeup water, used to r e-
place crmdensati(JO lo st b y 
evaporation , must come from 
somewhere Qr the boller c an -
not operate . he said. 
"What we usually drJ is tap 
storage tanks in vari(JU S 
campus buildings and drain 
water directl y into the con-
densation lines," he said. 
-If necessa r y water can be 
used from the University Pool. 
he - added. Water stored on 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Chancellor Post Reiecterl Ity Board 
* * 
C~eating 
Discussed 
By Faculty 
A University-wide disci-
plinary policy on cheating. or 
whatever comes under the 
heading of academic dis-
honesty , is under discussion 
by the Faculty Counc il. 
The council heard recom-
m endations from its com mit-
tee on Student Activit ies at a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon on 
the Edwardsville campus. The 
r ecommendations. prepared 
by an ad hoc committee on 
academic honesty. were re-
ferred back to the co mmittee. 
HIt' s a very complicated an·d 
imponant matter," Council 
Chairman Raben G. Layer 
said, "and we felt it s houldn't 
be submitted witho ut itS be ing 
full y discussed by the co mm it-
tee." 
It is complic ated. he said, 
because there is involved not 
onl y the question of ac ademiC 
but l egal disc ipline . When a 
student i s expelled for che at -
ing. for e xample , it t ake s on 
the force of both academi c 
and legal penalt y. 
WHERE MAIN BROKE--The weter supply to 
c ampus wa s dis rupted Tuesday morning by a 
bre ak in the main neCi r the c ity fi ltrat ion plant 
Trailer Courts Being In s pected 
at Wall and Park streets, Here two workmen are 
in the repair are~ where the unwelcome water 
added 10 the rain -generated mud , 
Budget Requests 
Vote Set Jan.ll 
The Illinois Board of High-
er Education has eliminated 
the proPJsed offi ce of chancel -
lor of higher education sys-
tem s by altering P hase II 
of the Master Plan for highe r 
education. 
Under the orlglanl plan, S[U 
would have had a chancellor 
as the chief executive off icer 
over the whole syste m, in-
cluding the Carbondale cam -
pus and the Edwardsville 
campus. A pr es ident would 
serve each campus. which 
would be autonomous and 
would not s hare staff. The 
move changing the pl an cam e 
Monday. 
On Tuesday the Board heard 
representatives from all 
state - supponed universities 
present budget requests for 
tile schools for the 1967-69 
biennium and disc ussed the 
proposals. 
Southe rn requested $11 0.-
032.211. an increase of 36.6 
per cent over the current 
operating budget. 
Recommendati9IJS of the 
Board's staff will be pre-
sented on J an . 11 and the 
Board will vote on the budget 
requests then. 
Laye r s aid facult y de l1be r a-
[ions thu s involv ed not only the 
degree of penalt y but al so the 
kind of penalt y to be applied in 
Systems besides Sill af-
fected by the elimination of 
chancellors are the University 
Reapplication or Move Faces Students ~fnr;~~~:~I!~S~~~~~~~:g;t~~ 
Colleges and UniverSities Holding Housing Approvaljor Fall Only system and the [11inois Junior 
College system. various c ases . The council al so disc ussed 
the que stion of grades and Students who r ece ived ap-
credit s for s tudent s leavin g proved hous ing fo r th E' fa ll 
the Unive r s it y in the middJ eof quarte r onl y will eithe r have 
a term to e nte r t he m ilit a r y to move to an accepted livi ng 
se rvice . No action was taken. center o r make re applic ati on , 
The counc il did nOl get to according to the Student A f-
dis cuss th e pr oposa l fo r a fairs Office . 
Whe n trail e r s are involved 
in s uch a s ituation, each 
tra iler i s c o n s id e r e d a 
"room" in i:he building, he 
ex plai ned. 
celf one trailer does not 
fulfill the r equirement s of the 
hous ing s tandard s ," Zaleski 
sa id, "then that s itu ation mu st 
be r e medied before the co un 
could be approved as an ac -
ce pted living center. 
"We don-t contend that we · S[U preside nt Delyte W. 
are authorities in s anitation Morris to ld a meeting of the 
and gene ral living condi- Unive r sit y faculty Saw rda y 
tion s ," Zales~ added , "so we that he hoped the Board would 
consult the Cit y to see if the give SIU and its faculty a 
place be ing inspec ted would ~~:n~:s~~r v~1~~. an opi nion on 
pass an inspection based on 
s weeping c hange- in gradin g J oseph F. Zales ki. an as -
polic y which ha s been on the s istant dean in the offic e , s aid 
agenda for (WO consecutiv E' that onl y in e xtrao rdinary 
meetings . case s will students who make 
It is propo s ed th at a s tudent the reappli cation be pe rmitte d 
taking cours es out s ide hi s to continu e living in un-
fi e ld of concent ratiOn be given acce pted I iving cente r s . 
grades of P or E, in s tead of .. Each reapplic ation that i s 
finer gradations , up to J 5 made will be r evie wed on an 
hours. indiVidu al basis," Zale ski 
This, the reco m mendation s aid, Ie and the s[ud em' s situa-
says, i s nece ssitated by the tion will be co nSidered in mak-
c it y health codes." 
All places, according to 
Zale ski. will have to me et 
the codes e stablished by the 
city or the county, and al so 
state requirement s . 
Zimmerman Lists Geochemistry 
As Key to Future Explorations 
"current procedure s o f ing a dec ision." B H I ' ground in geotQit~~ .teiearch. 
American higher educ at ion Trailer couns are be ing y a 1m Kim He last held ~e post of head of 
::nt~ ind~~~:~~:;: .. go:~~~ ~~~~~~:~:~C~~dai~~era~ai~:~i~ be ' ~Mk~~e~or~ct~~m~~~% :~l~ ~~:~!~:~ ~~~:~~~h ~td J~il 
uplace a high premium on "We are making the inspec - pia ration for petrOleum," an 
rank in class and grade point t ions of the cou rt s at the r e - sru expe n told a group of OU Corp. 
average." que st o f the owners," he said . geologists meeting at Owens- A frequent speaker befo r e 
"This r esul t s in a very "They will have to meet bora. Ky., Tuesday night. oilmen's meetings. Zimmer-
s ubstanti al pressure aga inst various s tanda r ds set up by the "Mode rn geoche mistry is man anemprs to bridge the gap 
the possibility of a student Housing Office." he added. not an an. [t brings together between the world of re-
who might be interested in These standa r ds include a an interdisciplinary think.ing 
sampling uppe r division common entrance. adequate of physicists. geologtsts and search and practice. 
courses outside of his own facUities, and other requtre- bio-organic chemists:' John "Basic scientific infonna-
field," it ,continues. U[n fact; ments. R. Zimme rman. chairman of tion (discovered through re-
by doing so he finds himself When the inspections are the Physics Department. said search) allows the geochem-
at a very severe disadvantage made. Zaleski continued. each in an address before the In- ist to upgrade the present 
Gus Bode 
in competition with the coun Is considered a "build- diana - Kentucky Geologic.a1 geological and geophysical Gus says if they put the pay-
srudents who have agreatdeal Ing" and wUl bave to meettlle Society. methods for discovering ne w cbecks In the computer the 
more ~F~ In thefteld ... _same ,~ment8thatador_ .Zimm~rman came to Slu oU reservoirs:- he told the University will ha\'e [0 buy 8 
man.IIe"'v···· · .. ··· · .. ·. ·.: :: ,:: ; .·: · · · r-~~~~ wltll a rlcbbaCk- .. geologiSlS. ..g.ambllng I.i.~. ~~~ .• .. 
[JUSINESS COMMITTEE-°"M EM BE R S-- Discus· 
sing their role as School of Business Student 
Council representatives on faculty com mittees 
are (from left) Gene Hess, Dennis Layne , Roge r 
Sunnquist and Robert Hansen . Th ey are the 
first student representa6.ves the School o f 
Business facu lty comm ittees . 
Bu.siness De part men t Aided 
Students Assist Top Committees 
By Mimi Sandifer 
Improved s tudent - faculty 
r elations 1s being sought 
through student represe nta -
tion on ' lQa,ny important co m-
mlttee5-...ln.. 0 tbe School of 
Busine-as: . 
It's done through the School 
of Business Student Council. 
E lected members of the coun-
cil keeps students with 1n the 
school Informed of the 
school's operations, acco r d -
ing to Donald Bateman, as -
s istant dean. 
"Stude nts gai n an insight in-
to pol1cy decis io ns at a ll leve ls 
within the scnool," Bate man 
said. 
Gene- Hess se rves on the 
Committee to plan a School 
of BUSiness bulletin. Se rving 
on the radio se r ies co mmittee 
Is Bill Haa s o 
J im Wilson is [he s tudent 
r epresentative on [he School of 
Bus iness lectur e series com-
mittee , and Dennis Layne is 
serving on [he soc ial 
co mmittee. 
The libr ary committee 
representative is Roger Sunn -
Qu ist. Roben Hansen se rves 
as [he council repr~se nta[ive 
to the s uperior s tudent 
(honor.sl. program commit[Ce . 
" Wi th the coming of the new 
de an on J a n. I , our committee 
is holding off any new pro-
grams ," said Edward J. 
Schmldlein, c hairman of the 
superior srudent (honor s ) pro-
gram commictee. " But we're 
hoping Mr. Hansen will not 
only get the s tudents' ideas to 
U6, but get the facul ty ideas 
back to the students." 
The School of Business ha s 
1,400 unde r graduates-enrolled 
in the variou s programs of the 
s chool. With the large enroll -
ment, the comrlbutions of the 
studem com mittee me mbers 
through fre s h outlooks fro m 
Daily Egyptian 
Publl ltRd In the Oi!' f)l. rl menl 01 JOUrT\II l . 
111m Tlltlda y Ihsou~ Salurd.ay Ihrou, houl 
lhe school ~ar . u:cep! durin!; UnI"Ulllly 
.. Icallon period • • eJ.am llUl llon ~tl. and 
lela ] hoIl4;ty. b), Soulhern 111 11"101' Untver · 
III),. Cilrbon~le . ]1111'1011 0 2901 . Sewl'd ti .. 11 
pollag .. PlICi .101 C.rbondllie . 11111'101. tiNa!. 
Pollcle .oI lhe Egyptian are IIY rupon · 
. Iblillyof fhe edllOn.51lfeMenllpublllheCi 
here do 1'101 nrc.elllril y re fieCI flY o pinion 
01 fhe admlnl,Hnlon or an~ c1rpUlmenf 01 
fhe Unl .. er ll l ~. 
..  dUor lll and bubl~" ofhcell loca led Ln 
Bulldln, T- U . F I.ca l off ice r , Howa rd R. 
Lon!; . Te~photIe 453·2354. 
Edllo rl,, ] COtItrrence Ollnne 6 . Ander · 
lion. TIm W . ,,~U, John Ie ..... n Cole. John 
W. Eppe: r Mlmrr. WlilIlm " . I< ln4.l. MkhaeJ 
L. Nluer. Mlrlatel f. . ~rrz . I.. WaISt 
lloop. Rona ld F. . Sco re l . I lure l ~ . Werth. 
Thoma. 8. Wood Jr. 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
[he s tude nt viewpoint a r e 
proving benefi c ia l to both s[u-
de nts and facu lty. Bate man 
sald o 
The Schoo l of Business Stu-
dent Council consists of 
representatives of each Stu -
dent o rgani zation within the 
school. Me mbers a r e elected 
af large. 
Se rving on the fa culty com-
mittees Is only one aspect of 
the councll' s dutles. Me mbers 
a lso contr ibute to Business 
School projec~ and coordinate 
student activltes . 
Alpha Garnmn Delta Announces Pinnings 
Alpha Gamma Delta social 
sor ority has announced a 
ser ies of pinnings , engage-
ments , lavalierings , and mar-
riage s. 
Lavalier ed are Cynthia M. 
Blankenship [0 Parry Katsafa-
nas. Ph! Kappa Tau and Krls 
Masko to Ray Fuller. Phi 
Sigma ¥:appa. 
P inned are Gee Gee Kessel 
to C r aig M. Abbott , T heta Xij 
Suzie Lur tz to Dennis Dwyer , 
Delta C hi; and Penny Traiber 
[0 Joe Gale[[o, Alpha Kappa 
Psi. 
Engaged are Cynthia Vog-
ler and Jim Weller, US Mili-
tary Aced Academ y, and Suzy 
Leoni and Dick O' Herr on, P hi 
Kappa Tau. 
New lyweds are Sally Murphy 
and Ragnars Valdis VeUands 
m, Phi Kappa Tau, a nd Polly 
Hayes and B1llGard, T heta XI. 
New pledges this quarte r 
are Donna Fehrenbaker , Judy 
Garrison, Marggi Henry, Nan-
cy Hunter, Karen Kr ejci, 
Karen Lindblad, Laura Link, 
Susan Lurtz. 
Kris Masko, Lesley Retzer, 
Nancy Re ynolds , Nat ali e 
Traiber and Donna Warns. 
2S minutes from 
Carbondal • .. . 
• Steaks t1\~~"" 
• LobsterS Ji.~t...:, . 
• Italian ..;~ 
Food \ J .... 
SteakHofUe 
ZIEGLER, ILL. 
North on 51. t o 149 
Open Weekdaya 11 :30 to WidnJt 
s.turday til 1 I . m . 
C l o aed Sund.y 
Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS· ROOM 
213.E.MAIN 
Shown 017 :30 & 9 :40 This Christmas . .. 
BIG 
DOUBLE 
ATTRACTION 
give the gift that lasts, 
and lasts, and lasts, 
o.and lasts, and lasts! 
~ EPP'S Yolksw .... n 
Hwy . 13-East, Carbondale , III. 
457-2184 
Activities 
Ma'rketing 
Association 
To Meet 
P lant Industries Club wHl 
meet at 7;lO p.m. toda y in 
the Seminar Room of the 
Agric ulture Building. · 
American Marketing Associ a-
tion will mee t at 7:30 p.m. 
in Morris Library AudIto -
rium and Lounge. 
Engineering Club wlll meet 
at 9 p.m. in Room 214 of 
the Agriculture Bullding. 
Women' s Recreation Associa-
tion Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 4 p.m. In Room 207 
of the Women' s Gym. 
Campus Senate will meet at 
7:45 p.m. in Ballroom C of 
the Unive rsity Cente r. 
Little Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
C of the Unive rsity Cente r. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship will meet at noon 
in Room E of the University 
Cente r. 
Act ivities Programming 
Board will m eet at 8 p .m . in 
Room C of the Unive rsity 
Cente r. 
A U.S. Arm y Reserve meet-
ing will be he ld at 7 p.m. 
in Room 148 of t he Ag-
riculture Building. 
Dames Club will meet at 8 
p. m. In the Ho me Econom-
ics Lounge. 
Arab Stude nt s will meet-"" at 5 
p.m . in Room s 201 and 202 
of the Home Economics 
Building. 
A Winter Orientation Leade r s 
meeting will be he ld at 9 
p. m. in Br own e Auditorium. 
The Forestry W(yes Club wil l 
meet at 8 p. m . at the home 
of L inda Newbo ld. Me mbe r s 
a r e asked to bring items 
fo r the Christmas basket. 
The Iranian Student s Associ a-
rion wil l meet at 8 p.m. 1n 
Muckelro y Auditorium of 
the Agric ul tu r e Bu ild ing fo r 
Obelis k pictures. 
A pizza pan y for all De 
Molays, rainbows, and Jobs 
Daughte r s and guests will 
be held at 7: 30 p. m. at 
Pizza King. 
what's 
cooking? 
BRE.4.Kf-A.ST 
Chilled Tomato Jui ce 
Q\illed Orc.1ge Ju ice 
Gr~efruit Section, 
Hot or Cold Cereol s 
Cliap Bocon 
Egg. Fried or Scrambled 
Tooat, Butter, & Jell y 
Caffee, Teo, or Milk 
LUNCH 
Chick"" Hoodl e Soup 
La ....... 
Garlic Breod 
Lettuce Sal ad 80wl 
Pofato OI. ip a 
a.., Solocl 
J.1l0 or Cattog. Ch.e .. Salad 
Otacolot. Pudding 
Cof,", T.o, or Milk 
DINNeR 
Bor.S-Que Chick ... 
Scallop pototo.a 
Butt.recl Gre .. P.o. 
Cole Slow 
Vanilla Ice Cream 
wi th Strowb~i .. 
Coffee, Teo, ar Milk 
Stevenson Arms 
Mill and Popular 
P .• ~ .l·, 
· "TVR~giO~~(R~p·o~t Exa~ine~~ · 
SIU vs. St. Louis Basketball 
Live Tonight on Campus Radio 
The SIU vs. SI. Louis Uni -
vers ity basketball game will 
be broadcast live from St. 
Louis today beginning at 8:25 
p.m. on WS IU Radio. 
Othe r programs. 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a. m. 
SIU Ne ws lette r . 
Concerto No. 2 in B Fla t 
Major for Pia no a nd Or -
c hestr a, Stravinsky' s Sy m -
phony in C, and Oova rk 's 
Le nto From American 
String Quartet. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air . 
7 p.m. 
Guests of Southern. 
2:15 p.m. 8 p.m. 
College Author' s Forum. Georgetown Forum . 
3: 10p. m. II . p.m. 
Conce rt Hall: Beethoven ' s Moonlight Se r enade. 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Show Times 
1: 30 - 3: 15 - 5:00 
6:45 - 8:38 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
SHOW~ 'AT 3:31 & 7:10 
ALSO 
;~ SiHi;riiliEN 
JuOIT,,' 
Morality, Mores, Censorship 
Tod ay's " Regional Report" 
program to be s hown at 8:30 
p.m . on WSIU- TV is e ntitled 
" The New-Morali ty " and fe a-
tures an examination of the 
sex revolution, censorship, 
t he Playboy E mpire, and the 
conflict betwee n Southern fun-
dam~ntalism and [he c hanging 
6:30 p.m. 
NE T Journal. 
8 p.m . 
Passpo rt 8, Kingdom of the 
Se a : "Tack le Busters." 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Admiral Nimitz. 
mo res . 'i:.i. ~-~ ,..~=~=== 
Othet~hl;gl\jjf:~"" · 
9:30 a . m. 
Investigating the World of 
Scie nce. 
11 :05 a.m. 
Lear ning Out" Language. 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: "R io Grande , 
Part II. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Indu stry on Parade . 
6 p. m. 
Struggle for Peace: "Great 
Powers in Actio n. " 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.e .. 
Thru Tues.! 
EVEN BETTER THAN 
" MAGNIFICENT 7 .. ... 
DON'T MISS IT! 
elP's 
-45's 
·Stereos 
·Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
Between the law and the lawless-
SEVEN again ... PnGNIFlCENT again! 
WEEK DAYS SHOWN 4T8 P.M .ONLY · 
-Plus 2nd Color Hit -
A Modest Proposal 
Whilst driving down Poplar 
Street a wee k ago, I obse rved 
a te mporary asphalt s ide walk. 
Upon seeing this inexpensive 
wo rk of functional improve-
ment, I recall ed the "cycle " 
roads at the Unive r sity of 
Illino is . 
Drawing upon these two ob-
servations and a modest 
aware ness of the traffic prob-
lems In CarbondCile, I took 
upon myself the task of de-
vising what may be a pa rti al 
solut ion to our mO St pressing 
dilemna. 
While cons ide ring the pro-
posal I will soon put fo rth. 
one woul d do well to r e mem-
be r that the Cit y of Ca rbondale 
is spending close to one and 
one-half million dollars on 
s treet improvem ent s - the aim 
being to alleviate the pr e sent 
traffiC congestion and safet y 
c ri s is. 
Since one of the primary 
difficulti es in t he pr esent 
situation i s '[h e inc r e as in g 
number of both moto rcycles 
and bic ycles, an atte mpt to 
improve the s ituation should 
be a im ed directly at th em. 
For safe ty , convenience, 
and econo my , special cycle 
paths on ce rta in streets s houl d 
be establi shed. This could be 
done ei ther by widening cer-
tain main tho r oughfa r es and 
using that extra space fo r this 
purpose-or by using the m 
as a special asphalt cycle 
path. 
The latte r method would not 
onl y be less e xpensive , but it 
wo ul d have the asset of being 
a temporary s tructure th at 
could be alt e r ed with ve ry 
littl e e ffo rt an d expense. 
These "paths " would not 
have to be on e ve r y street to 
serv e their purpose . If they 
we r e aimed towa r ds seve r al 
centers- s uc h as downtown, 
the universi ty, and the more 
JX>pu lous s tudent liv ing cen-
te r s , they would nO( on ly he l p' 
all evia te the traffi c proble m , 
but would al so inc r ease the 
safet y of cyclis ts and auto 
dri ve r s ali ke . 
Ba rd Grosse 
A "Real" Happening 
The s tudent ood~ has aga in 
witnessed what h a~ beco mt' a 
fa mil ia r "happe ning" at SILI-
a ca m palgn and e lect ion. 
In thi s " happe nin~ . " as in 
paS t o nes, noth ing wa s ac -
co mpli s hed. ThE' s lUdenrs did 
nOt run on issues-rathe r t hey 
campaigne d on a Ix> pul a r i r~' 
bas i s . From o n(> po in! of view 
thi s is n'[ too ba d-afrer a ll, 
it' s a c ute thing ro ha ve in 
your res ume when you a ppl y 
for a job . 
The c rue lty of this me thod 
howe ver is that it beco mes 
a two -edged hoa x that spli ces 
into the acco m pli s hment:=: of 
those who a re s ince r C' ly tn-
ing to rai se student govern -
me or from its present a byss 
of ga me pla yin g. 
,.; tudt:n1:-; dO o nce thL'Y a r e 
e lL·cted. T hey proceed in t he ir 
igno rance ro s it on thei r co l-
lecri ve duffs . le rri ng four o r 
five ocher se na tor ~ do the 
wo rk . Afte r a ll thei r pr o mi ses 
they see fi t to co me to one 
Sena te mee ti ng a wee k and 
compl a in if they ar e as ked ro 
conrribute any mo r e time than 
rho se tWO hour s . By do ing 
this they a re ridi culin g the 
effcn t s of se ri ous ,.; rude nt 
leader s . 
Duri ng rhe ne xt quane r , we 
at K A hope to be able to bri ng 
our r ea de r s a profil e on a 
fe w of the do- norhing se na-
lO r s that are "re prese nting " 
t he s Wde nt B. We are su r e it 
will be a r e al "Happening. " 
The Ed iror s 
by Mike Ha rr iS 
down the wa y where the 
nights are ga y 
and the danc ing gi rl s s way 
to and fro ••• 
1. took a quip o n a ca rrottne 
Ship 
and- when I r eached S.l.U. 
I made a stOP 
tranquil ocean. Everything I 
saw and heard sem viSions 
and sound waves into that 
ocean - the ripples wer e 
delicious . 
I saw strange things On my 
"quip." 
P re s ide nt Morris riding a 
Norton with his wife on the 
back , he r arms wrappe d tight -
l y around her husband ' s waist 
LSD s tand s for L ittle South- - the r ocks on campus were 
e rn Dill . m ystical blocks , transparent, 
as if they weren' t there at aU -
And now m y stor y. From a I was s uddenl y reading a copy 
friend of mine I bought a of the student newspape r and 
cUll, (a pla nt of the carrot enjoying ever y letter of e ve r y 
famil y with aromaric seeds word, every line, the editor ial 
used to fl avor pi ckles) . I had page mad~ m y laughter seem 
heard a great deal about thiS funny - .Carbondale landlords 
localized and comrovers ial were walking, talking, singing, 
carrot. So I s imply had to try no- vacancy smiles lighting 
it. I had r ead about it in thei r off-ca mpus face s in 
Newsweek and Ti m e maga- extrate rrestrial glow. 
z ines. So 1 wa s a n authority. I was completely turned on 
LSD, 1 unde r stood, would - at the zenith of m y "quip." 
send the person who took i t Colors seemed to ooze from 
on a marvelous ,. quip" - a eve r y c ubic cemi meter of 
soul-sear ching voyage into the atomic space. The Merry 
sublime, introspective rea ch- Christmas billboard on Rt . 
es of hila r ity. I love m y #51 seemed to tickle m y ve r y 
Mother . bUl oh yo u ID sort soul like a Yuletide feather-
of thing. my hea n seem ed to s hatter 
I wasn't foolish about taking imo fragments of mirth when 
LSD . An anti-Establishment I saw s tudents Without st ickers 
m e mber in the Depa r tme nt of on their a utomobiles - I 
Psycho logy assi sted m e in walked into the Universit y 
uking LSD under caut iouS Center and ate lunch, munch-
c l1nical supervi s ion. He was a ing in e lat ion as every bite of 
.. quipmaster ," as he had taken food exploded like ecstasy on 
five "quips" a lre ady. m y tas te buds, a ka lei doscope 
On Saturday morning I of pleasure swirled like an 
.. popped a carrot," as the evanesce nt edd y as the coffee 
saying among carr ot heads coated m y inne r x ·ntentme nt . 
goes. My f r iend, who sha ll For hours on e ndless, 
remain nameless because he heavenly, superb, the s ights, 
Is worki ng on hi s Maste rs sounds s up r e m e , salient 
here at SIU, turned on his s mells - m y senses se emed to 
portable tape-recorder . Noth- scintillate into virginal voice 
ing s ignificant happe ned for panerns carressing the hymen 
about 30 minutes. of the taper ecorder m y fr ie nd 
I was talking [Q m y friend was carrying. 
about Skinner boxes, con- I walked through le aves of 
trolled variables, PaVlov, and equality - saw fa culty mem-
behavior principles because I bers conversing with students 
was deepl y inte rested in psy- • as if they we re both seeking 
chology. Even though I had knowledge - Neg r oe sand 
flunk ed GSB 20 1c . whites danced by magic foun-
The n st r inge nt awarene s s tains of rainix:lw water - de m-
hit . My mind expa nded. My onstrators burned [heir signs 
consciousne ss wa s like a as there was nothing to hate -
" There are some 
things y ou just 
don't talk about" 
C. Horton Talley; 
,School of In the fir s t place, t hese 
WOUld - be s tudent ~e na to r s oc -
ca s ionally use a num be r of 
righteou s phra ses i n the ir 
ca mpa ign that only se rve to 
prove their igno ra ncE:' and im -
potenc y. This is c lea r ly Been 
by the va s t m ajorit y of s tu -
dent s who s im pl y r e fu se to 
vore - no t o ut of apa thy, but 
Ix.:cau se of the i r realization of 
thE: futility that s uch ca m-
paign platforms necessa rily 
de monstrate. (This e lection 
witnc:ssed one fair ly honest 
senator, though- s he didn 't 
have a platform. ) 
"We find everywhere a type :===========~~ 
The second part of this 
hoax-and by far the mos t 
des t r uc tive - is what these 
. ,. ::, ~ 
of organization (adminis-
uative, comm ercial or aca-
demi c) in which the highe r 
officials are plodding and duU, 
those le s s senior are active 
only in int : lgue against each 
other, and the junior me n are 
frustrated or frivolous. Little 
is being attempted. Nothing is 
being achieved." 
... . ~.. .. : .. 
KA I. .n I nd~d ... t pub. 
lication ded icated to the fr .. , 
written .xp,.. •• lon of ltud ... t 
opinion on motterl of con· 
cem to the Unl •• rsity com· 
",unity. Th. poll.i •• of KA 
... th ......... Ibility of tit. 
edlto.. . 5_ ..... contoined 
h.,..ln do not Mc ••• ortly re-
• • j •• ; i '.'~1:· 
fI.d the opinion of ft.. ad-
mlni.tration or of any depart. 
m.nt of the Unly.r.ity . 
eo..unlcation. phould be 
.dd .... ed to KA, .1. Stud .... 
ActiYitie., or phone: World 
Hoadquorton •• ba,raclta H.3o. 
453-2890. (If n. an ••• " phon. 
runne ls of joy opened up before 
me into vast s tre tche s of 
sensi ble realit y. 
P lacards of kindness and 
war mth e mblazo ned store-
fronts in downtown Carbondale 
- proprietors s miled with 
s incere s ugar of life s miles -
taverns and cocktail lo unges 
permitted nine teen-year-old-
Congressiona l Medal of Honor 
winners to drink a glass of 
beer-Ve nus syllables volun-
teer~d rolled of the tongues of 
coeds discussing sex in a 
rational and not a rapish ver-
nacular - m y mind heard and 
m y ears saw the Sights and 
sounds of 1 ndifferentis m in-
verted- clowns laughed on the 
heads - harpies were now 
happy - and aU was rigbt 
with the Carbondale- SIU uni-
ve rse, now fused i nto a 
ha rlequin dance of harmony. 
My .. quip" lasted a full 
twe lve hours . I came down 
gently. Slept like a kitten. 
And woke up Sunday morning 
fee ling no after - effe cts at all . 
I learned Monday that I 
wo uldn't e ver ge t a chance to 
take LSD again. No mo r e days 
of "popping a carrot'" or turn-
ing in and on to the articula-
[ion of life . 
My fr ie nd ha s been indicted 
for seIling LSD. A full 18-
carr ot indictme nt I might add. 
And he was the only person I 
knew who sold LSD in tl) is 
area • 
So that's that . But not quite. 
By hoc or by c r ook the Uni -
versity fo und o ut about LSD. 
They confiscated my tape re-
cording; rook away my psy-
chology grad s tudent's reach -
ing certificate and put me on 
every type of probations known 
- even some I'd ne ve r heard 
of. 
Oh, by the W2Y, I said LSD 
offer ed no ill - e ffects. Only 
partially true. When I saw what 
was going on (after I had seen 
whar should be going on while 
unde r LSD ) I looked at SIU 
agai n and had headaches. 
nausea, convulsions. 
And VOmiting too. 
.tud.n' ga •• rn .... , 453.2002.) 
Conton. editor: T........ A; 
Dowel; mana,ing "Itor: W. 
Larry Bu.ch; a •• oclate editor: 
Barel Gro ••• ; .toff: Dayid A. 
WiI.on. Philip Weber. L.rry 
McDonald, Johanna Veraaman, 
S"'nley Dry, Jerry W.If. 
Freedom 
& 
to Education 
War 
As Sex Is to 
I would like to register a 
pr(nest (or, mbre correctl y. 
four protests) over the article 
"All Our Battles are Soon 
Forgonen" in last week's KA. 
1) The author confessed to 
"Recently pass (ing) rhrough 
(a period of idealism) wherein 
(! foolishl y rhoughr rhe mili-
tary) was hardly [he proper 
way {Q introduce our idea of 
fre edom (Q the Asians." 
Meaning: h~ evidentl y now 
feel s that Asian freedom i s 
best se rved by the minions of 
the Viet Cong-whose idea of 
pleasam span is [0 lob rr:or-
(aTS into Hue . bl ow up school 
busses , and lop off the re-
calcitrant heads of village 
chiefs . (Aha! But we are no 
bener. After all, we bomb and 
kill non-combatants. a lso. 
Aha? Since when are (he two 
acts equitable? The Nazis 
maintained death camps , and 
the Allies bombed Paris and 
Bonn. The two acts are 
synonymous ?) 
2) "I should know now," he 
says sarcastically, "that it is 
war, nor peace , which should 
dete rm ine the f u t u r e of 
peoples." Per hap s war 
shouldn't, bu t it fr eq ue ntl y 
must. The problem roi ls down 
to this: the r e are certain oc-
casions when a nation mUSI 
fight or switch . ' So the na -
tion' s lea ders haul OUt their 
chan of values, and say. "OK 
(you-all), which is more im-
portant - principle and honor, 
or persona l sa f~ty? " If they 
deCide the latter, they quail 
and quake and submit to those 
leaders who have decided the 
former. In a word . the ques-
tion is : are there things in this 
world worth fighting fo r? (And 
the answer is : Yes,) 
3) "And (I know) rhar ir is 
the bomb (and not Bertrand 
Russell's philosophy) •.• 
which should hold the key to 
tomorrow's progress." I won-
der if it has ever occurred to 
him that for the past 2S year s 
it has been the American JX)s-
session of dat 01' de bbil bomb 
which has permitted Russell 
to philosophize ? (If it hasn't 
occurred to him it has, at 
least, occurred [Q Russell, 
who wrote to Dr. Walter Mar-
se ille of Trinity College: 
"(The West must consider war 
with the Soviet Union) •• • 
Atomic bombs, if used, will 
have to be dropped on W. 
Europe , since Russia will be 
OUt of rea ch •. . (but) ••• 
e ven at s uch a price, I think 
it would be worthwhile. Com -
munism mUSl be wipe d OUt and 
a wor ld gove rnm e nt created . It 
And that, mind you , is the man 
who now wishes to try Lyndon 
Johnson for crimes against 
humanity. (For the text of 
Russell' s letter , see the 
KA Editors to Enroll in YMCA 
Novice Swimming Instruction Class 
Editor's Note: Last Wednes -
day, KA primed an article 
titled .. All Our Battles Soon 
Forgotten" the article was 
authored by none crher than 
S.I.U.' s Student Emeritus -
LEJ . But for strange and 
mys terious r ea son 5 , Mr. 
Johnson' s byline was omined . 
Promptly following that r e-
gretable occurrence the lette r 
printed below arrived at the 
KA World Headquarters . 
Gentleman: 
Since m y arrival at Southern 
Illinois University. I have been 
an interested observer of the 
fight(s) between you of KA and 
they of the administration . It 
has always seemed to me that 
they of the admini s tration have 
been in error when questioning 
the co mpetence of you of KA . 
That was the case until last 
Wednesday when I r ead an 
article of such outstanding 
merit that any aspiring young 
writer would have been 
pleased to have his byline 
attached to it . 
What can I say of this shin -
ing example of gross incom -
petence? 
And of no little concern 
without a name on that ex-
cellent anti-war article how 
can Phil Weber, S.I.U,'s War 
Hawk in ReSide nce , properly 
address his rebuttle . 
In conclusion let it be known 
that if such flagrant trans-
gressions of literary propri-
e t y continue , I will be forced 
to align myself With the ad-
mini stra tive forces and" lead 
a movement" wpuU a Lovejoy 
on rhe KA World Headquar -
ters. Complete With dumping 
the Edito r s inro the foamy 
brine of Campus Lake. 
extrem e l y well written article Respectfully yours , 
in your page s titled t, All Our L.E .J. 
Battles Soon Forgotten" - an Et [U Br ute _ Editors 
KA-Mentaries 
Oate s : 
I won't say my hlind date was 
bad 
But I wa s the fir st date she'd 
eve r had. 
Gr eeks: 
To save us all embarass menr 
Whenever they ar e able 
I wish 1n the OaSis 
The Greeks would mark their 
table . 
Accepted Housing: 
Off campu s dorms seem to 
abound 
Where eve r cardboard can be 
found. 
Healrh Service: 
They gave me pills for home -
sickness 
In my accute appendix attack 
Now that they Know what's 
rea ll y wrong 
They want their damn pill s 
back. 
Dr. Morris: 
I ca n't r esist a muffled c hort le 
When I realize the man is 
mona l. 
Assistant Deans: 
To get t hei r papers on a desk 
Must be a he ctic race 
There are so many assistant 
deans 
To fill so little s pace. 
Advisement: 
A cliche is best, this ta le [Q 
rell: 
"Good intentions pave the road 
to hell." 
Larr y McDonald 
Saturday Review, Oct. 16, 
1954 , ) 
4) And finally. the article 
contained the traditional es-
calated conclusion that if fre e 
people are willing to fighr to 
stay free, nuclear rubble will 
be the onl y r esult . And we 
must admit: thiS is pos sible . 
What is involved is the 
hierarchy of values again. 
Fight or switch? If we fight, 
we coul d possibly e nd up in a 
world " . • • without people." 
If we switch - we must nec-
essaril y e nd up in a world 
without freedom, a world of 
Prole s and double-rhinking 
humanoids - who are hardl y 
people anyway. Programmed 
prmopolasm doth nor a people 
m3ke. 
Phil Weber 
(Editor ' s nore: "Optimism is 
the madness of maintaining 
that everything is right whe n 
it is wrong ." - Voltaire) 
Administrators 
Invited to 
Respond 
Notable for (heir absence 
fr om [he pages of KA are 
art ic les fr om administrative 
officials, and not because ' the 
ed itors have failed to print 
any-they haven't receiv ed 
any. 
We fee l the re is a need fo r 
admini s trative responses to 
questions rai sed in print by 
s tudents , but these re sponses 
have been fe w and far be rween 
and often no t in writtern form. 
Although KA i s a s tude nt 
opini on page, it does not seem 
out of line with that funct ion 
ro pri nt anicles by adminis -
tratOr s ans weri ng querie s or 
re so lving mas s confu s ion 
(i. e ., housing regu l-arion en-
forcement). 
The editors of KA wou ld like 
to e xtend an open invitation to 
all administrators to s ubmit 
r eSfX) nses 1O que s ti ons raised 
on the pages of KA . 
In addition , the ed itor s wi s h 
ro announce a new feature, 
Ka Queries , s imil ar to other 
papers' " Action Line." Any 
s tudent may submit a ques-
tion [Q KA; the mO St inter-
esting a nd most imjXJTtant will 
be published, With answers , 
as soon as p:>ssible after being 
r eceived. Such question s 
s hould be short and to the 
point, and should be worded so 
as ro prompt a shon r eply. 
For instance. a question such 
as, "What are the motorcycle 
r egu lations at SJU?" would not 
be used by KA. We would sym -
path1ze with your confU sion 
(we don't know ourselves ), 
but an answer would take up 
quite a bit of room. 
Ultimately (and soon, we 
hope), KA wlll have rhe sraff 
and the funds to answer all 
questions which may be s ub-
mi[[e d. Unlil rhen, we believe 
this new feature will be of 
benefit to all students. 
Tbe Editors 
A Brief Interview 
with Paul Mann 
Mr. Mann, distinguished 
Broadway and Hollywood 
actor, was featured as Visit-
ing anist in the world 
premiere of Mordecai Gore-
ilk's RAINBOW ;[ERRACE 
courtesy of The Repertory 
The~tre of Lincoln Centre, 
New Yor~,Cj!j-", .. 
.... ---:- ... --r..~ 
How wol,lld you co mpare 
your r ecent experience in a 
univE;: rsit y production to your 
work in the professional 
thearre? 
MA:NN: Firsr of· all , I do nor 
fe e l that there was adequate 
r ehea rsa] .'il,m .. -~ had less 
than two~eeks {Ol~epare m y 
r o le. The fact that someone 
will say that thiS is typical 
does not help to improve the 
situation. By compari son, the 
football , baseba ll , and track 
teams undertake a much more 
strenuous training program 
than the theatre team . I have 
been in e du catio nal theatre all 
my life; a JX)orly rehearsed 
production does not consti tute 
educational theatre. 
The student cannot learn 
the an of acting simpl y by 
memorizing line s and walking 
acr oss the stage. The words 
of a pla y are an organic parr 
of rhar pla y, They can onl y 
become an organiC pan of the 
act or's character through 
careful rehearsal. The lines 
are an expression of the 
actions , i.e" the i nner, psy-
chological drives whose ob-
jective is t he fulfillm e nt of 
one' s desires. Speech is 
me rely an extension of doing. 
An(1 t he actor's "organic" 
conditioning to new words and 
actions is a gradual process. 
It is not a question of con-
trasting the terms "educa-
tiona l" and "professiona l. " In 
a university, the effort of 
preparing actors should be no 
less than that expended in 
training doc[Qrs . Practice in 
band-aid drills is nO( con-
Sidered sufficient preparation 
for a caree r in medicine. In 
othe r words, o ne i s either 
people for the theatre 
o r one must boldly acknowl -
edge that he is involvf:d in an 
amateur, dilettante activ it y. 
You have a fine , new th~atr(: 
which provides an opportunit y 
for an excellent program. 
Certainl y, the performanct:s 
should live up to rhe building. 
While rhe play was Imper-
fect and the s ituation was im-
perfec t, I am glad to ha ve been 
part of thiS production, be-
ca use I hope that my str uggle 
will influence a cha nge in the 
present circumstances . 
What suggestions would you 
make regarding an adequate 
trafning program for actors? 
MANN: .A student wishing to 
become an ac{Or should have 
berween 1500 and 2000 hours 
of acting experience in four 
years of study. During thiS 
period, he s hould a l so take the 
fo llowing subjects: speech; 
voice (singirig); dance (folk and 
ballet); fencing; Am erican and 
world literature, history, a nd 
music; anthropology; psy-
chology; philosophy; sociolo -
gy; and twO foreign languages, 
plus the study of various 
American and European dia -
lects. What am I advocating? 
Simpl y, that our actors should 
be cultured Americans who 
are intimate ly aware of their 
heritage. We should be pre-
paring actors who will be 
proficient in interpreting our 
own playwrights before at -
t e mpting any others. The more 
nationa l one is in character 
the more deepl y international 
one can beco me . Thus, at cer-
tain points in his developme nt, 
the st udent will gradually at -
tack those ro les which will 
help him grow as an actor. 
In this way, it is hoped that 
a "profeSSional " altitude will 
permeate [he "educational" 
quality of the university 
theatre. 
Ed. Note: In la st week's re -
view the name Peter Mann 
should have read Peter 
COMING-
Next Week 
KA 
Presents 
The Third Annual 
L. E. J. 
Awards 
"for 011 the du mb things 
done in 19666" 
, .,' 
Pogo 6 
PerJor~w"ce Set 
OJ Aladdin's Lamp 
Thursday, Friday 
.. Aladdin and the Wonderful 
La mp" will be prese nted at 
3 p.m . roday , Thursday and 
F riday i n the theate r of the 
Co mmunicat ions Building. 
The play is the s tory of a 
curiou s bo y who di scovers a 
magiC lam p tn a sec luded 
glen. Upon rubbing h, a ge nie 
a ppears to gr ant the boy's 
e ve r y wi sh. 
Aladdin fa ll s in love with 
the pr incess Adora and must 
prove him self [0 her over -
pr mect ive father. the Sultan. 
A mad Afri can magician, 
who want s to use the j)Owers of 
l'he lam p for the perpet ration 
of ev il. co m,)1 i c ate~ the e fforts 
of youn g Aladdi n. 
The play i s being prese nted 
by rhe SIU chapter of rhe 
Am e r ican Associa tio n of Uni-
ve r si ty Womi~n in cooperation 
with the Depart me nt of The-
ater. 
"A laddin" wa s pre~e nted as 
pa rt of t he Depart m;~ nt of 
Theare r' ~ 1966 tour in South-
ern Illinois and adjace nt 
s ta tes. 
. .. n 
300,000 Gallons of Water Lost 
Through Feeder Line Break 
(Conl; nu..! from Pave I) 
campus would keep the boUer 
in operation for about three 
days, but onl y the boUer, he 
emphasized. 
Shephe rd estimated thar t he 
boiler used from 10,000 to 
25,000 gallons of water each 
day. He added that the heating 
system has never been shut 
down because of a water 
Shortage. although emergency 
prepa ration has been neces-
sary s eve r al time s . 
In the event the plant s hut 
down it would ta lre up to four 
hours be fore s tea m could be 
r ecirculated throughout the 
cam pus. In cold weather a 
se rious pr oblem o f freezing 
pipes might r esult, he sa id. 
In addition to t he boiler 
pl ant, the campus has many 
othe r a r eas th at ared r astic al-
l y a ffected by a wa te r s hut-
down . Do rmitories are af-
fected by a l ac k of san itary 
fac ilit ies and cafe te ri a fa c ili-
ties a r e handicapped both in 
pr e paring food and cl eaning 
di s hes . 
one air condi tionlngtowe r wiU 
cons um e as much as 25,000 
gallon s a da y and during the 
winter months She phe rd esti-
mated the la l"gest wate r use r 
to be the Unive r sity laundry. 
F ire protection. Shephe r d 
said, would be qu ite a proble m. 
"No pressure in mains would 
be rhe bigge sr prOble m," he 
said. Fire fi ghting eqUipme nt 
would have to rely on pumps 
and probabl y would nor be able 
to produce much pressu re. 
During the two hours that 
the wate r feeder was br oke n 
well ove r 300 ,000 gallons of 
wate r escaped . Norman sa id a 
stor age tank in the filt e ring 
plant cont ai ned tha t amount of 
wate r and that it was com -
plete l y dra ined . 
The break was isolated and 
shut off wi thin a half an hour 
after the break was detected. 
the c it y manager said. 
? 
• ILDW 
IRLSG 
No more t icke ts are avai l-
able fo r any pe rformJ nce , ac -
co rding to John Pe rr y of {he 
De panme ntof Theater. 
Raizis Not Poet 
An arricle Saturda y in the 
Da ily E gyptian state d that 
Marias 8. Rai z is , assistant 
professor of E nglis h, was o ne 
of the best conte mporar y 
Greek poers. 
NO SIDEWALKS-Students walking to campus via Wall St reet 
find the goi ng muddy in weather like that of th is week . Because 
there are no sidewa lks. ma ny a re forced to the roadway ill o rder 
to avoid th e muddy shoulde rs. One student was hit and seri ously 
injured in a hit and run accident in this a rea . 
She phe r d sa id he notified 
cafete ria pe r sonne l T uesday 
that they may have to use 
paper plates if the water was 
nOt turned on. 
"I t s tarts to affect eve r y-
rh ing," he conr inued. SIU 
uses on the average a little 
unde r one mUlion gallons of 
wate r a d ay on a yearly aver-
age. 
of the 
AKEDN 
ESTW 
- Phone-
457 - 5685 
The r e fe rence should have 
been [Q his s ubject, George 
Sefert s. Raizis Is not a poet, 
but he spoke on Se feri s . who 
is a note d G reek poe t. 
Raizi s , in his ta lk o n Se f-
e ris and the Greek Poet ic 
Tradition , compared the mod -
e rn Gr ee k poet wirh se lected 
Ameri can and E ngli s h poe t s . 
G rad Se min~r Set Set 
Roy T r ickey, a ~radua re 
s tudent in Ihe Depa rtment of 
Zoo log y. wil l prese nt a :"e m i-
nar at -4 p.m. Thur:-;day in 
Room 171 of l.awso n Hall. 
He will speak on " Effects 
of the He rbi c ide Diuron on 
Se lected Aqu ati c Weeds. " 
At Health Service 
T he Health Se rvice has an-
nounced the foll owillg admi s -
sions and dismissa l s at the 
infirm ar y. 
On Monday, Trud y Mc Par-
land , Woody Hall : Beve r l y 
Ba ron, 408 W. Free man ; Eu-
gene Sparing, 608 1/ 2 S. 
Ma rion ; T ho mas Hansen , 
P leasant Va lle y Trailer Cou n 
and Lynerre Knapp, 516 S. 
Rawlings were admitted to 
the infirm ary. 
Discharged Monday we' re 
Sha r on Wall ace , Woody Hall ; 
Ronald Mlcerac , 602 E. Col -
l ege and M'a rk Shlopack, 502 
W. Walnut . 
This Week 's Dandy Deal. 
·BigBa·b·y· 
and 
French Fries·-· 
82( 
50S N. Park - Herrin 
500 E. Main - Car.bo*d~l • .. _ " ... .... ... , .. .. 
(Photo by Nathan J ones) During the summe r months 
Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Only 
Dec. 6 Dec. 1 Dec, 8 
HI-HOUR mRRT!I'S 
HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 
SAVE 
...., IMAGINE! 
LAUNDRED 4 
FOR 
SHIRTS 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
HERRIN 
212 N. P ARK 
One HOUR 
''J/JIIIITlDllID'" 
ca."".. ® 
TH-E MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
" ,"" .' ................... ' ... .. " .. ............. ---.... _ ........ ...... ~ .. ~ .... . 
VERN KRAMER DAVE HUSTED 
Production Set March 3-4 
Kramer, Husted to Head Up 
Annual Theta Xi Show 
Vern Kramer ..and Dave 
Husted have been elected co -
chairmen of the 20<h annual 
Theta X i Variery Show co be 
held March 3 and 4 in Shr yock 
Aud1[Orium ~ 
Entries are divided into 
three categories according to 
the number of participants in 
each act. Sigma Kappa and Phi 
Sigma Kappa won first place 
in the groupdivtsion last year, 
Moody and Company won the 
intermediate division and the 
B. Carol Randle Trio took first 
place in [he indIvidual cate-
gory. 
For the first time since 
1963 tryouts will be held to 
try and find a student emcee 
for the sbow. Applications for 
Southern to Offer 
Oxford Seminar 
A summer seminar at Ox-
ford University. Oxford. Eng-
land. Is being offered by SI U. 
Undergraduate panipicants 
in the program may earn six 
quarter hours credit in soetal 
studies, and graduate students 
may earn four quarter hours 
credit. 
Costs for [he seminar will 
be about $1.220 per s tudent 
and include transportation , 
lodging, admissio n fees and 
meals. 
St1.Idents interested in the 
program mus t appl y as soon 
as possible. Information and 
application forms may be 
picked up in Room 11 3 of 
Anthony Hall . 
emcee tryouts and ac t tryouts 
will be available at tbe Uni-
versity Center information 
desk on Jan . 9. 
The variety show was 
started In 1947 by Kappa Delta 
Alpha. a localfraternity which 
later became Theta Xi. Begun 
as an outlet for student talent, 
the show has become a two -
night event. 
Husted is a sophomore in 
math. He has served on the 
Greek Week Steering C ommit-
tee, Homecoming Steering 
Comminee, the University 
Center Programming Board, 
is a meinber of Phi Eta SIgma, 
and is presently serving as 
Scholarship Chairman and In-
ter-Fraternity Council repre-
sentatIve for the.· fraternity. 
Kramer Is a junior majoring 
In design. He Is presently 
serVing 3S r ush chairman for 
the fraternity and ba.s beld 
the office of bouse manager. 
Audubon Film on 
Northwest Slated 
"Tbe Untamed Olympics,. · 
a fllm produced by the Na-
tional Audubon Society. will 
be she w:1 a i.: 8 p.m . today 
1n Furr Auditori um in 
University School. 
Featured in the color movie 
is the wilderness in the PacifiC 
nonhwest in the Olympic area 
of Washlngton State. 
The f1lm Is sponsored by the 
Department of Zoology. Ad-
mission is 40 cents for stu-
dents and 75 cents for all 
others. 
in Arena 
3,300 Donuts Ready for Fete 
Imagine a s tack. of donuts 
twice as high as Neely Hall. 
or a line of donuts that would 
reach around the base of Neely 
one and a half time s. 
If you think that's a lot of 
donuts, you're right. 
The people in charge of 
President Morris ' Donut 
Hour, to be held from 9 to 
11 a .m . Thursday in tbe Are na, 
hope It wlll be enough. 
Appro><lmatel y 4,000 to 
6,000 persons are expected to 
attend the event. 
To serve this many people , 
3,300 donuts, 84 gallons of 
cider, apd appr.oximately 20 
gallons of coffee have bee n 
ordered. 
The food service in the Uni -
versity Center Will have 4,000 
cups on hand to serve lhe 
beverages. .~ 
Also neede~ccordlng to 
the food servlCe; ~ wiIl be two 
gallons of cres·m and nearl y 
10 pounds of s ugar. 
To help serve everyone, the 
Slgm& Sigma Sigma pledge 
class is donating it s timt! . 
Nine pledge s an hour will 
work at the three tables to 
be se t up in the Ar e na with 
three ple dge s at ea ch tabl e . 
Mummert Heads Group 
The pledge class of Alpha 
Kappa Ps i, a profess ional 
busine s s fraternity, ha s e le ct -
ed its office rs. 
They are Jim Mummert, 
president; Jim Wilson, vi ce-
president and John Collard , 
secretary -treasurer. 
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Make it now on a 
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Cre.a~ beautiful holiday lift..- aDd decora· WHITE a butt:onho&e w.ith~t tumin~ ~e fabric . 
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Give the gift that says "Merry Christmas" 
For years to come: use our LA Y-A-WAY Plan 
GOSS "The House of Appl ionces '! 309 S. Illinois Ph: 457-7272 Downtown Carbondale 
A FEW VACANCIES FOR WINTER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-1250 
Adioining Campus 
SALUKI ARMS. 
For WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
457-8045 
Come By And Look Around or Call Mr. or Mrs. Hunsinger 457-8045 
RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS--Life Magazine made available thi s 
picture taken by ph otographe r Lunn P e lham on Bimini Is land in 
the Bahamas last weekend . It is said to be Rep . Adam C l ayton 
Powell with a gun in hi s hand . Life said P owel l threatened Pel -
ham before P elham took this picture. (AP Photo) 
$9-$10 Billion More 
Asked for Viet War 
,\USTl N, Tex . (APl-Presi -
dem Johnson disclosed Tues-
day t hat he expects to ask 
Congress for $9 billion to $ 10 
billion in additional funds for 
fighting the war in Viet Nam 
through next June 30. 
Thi s additional amoum to 
be asked of Congress would 
rai se [he total defen se spend-
in g fo r [he curre nt fi sc al 
year [ 0 $67 billion o r $68 
billion . 
The announcement followed 
di scussions o n mil i (a r v 
spending wi t h 'Sec r e t a ry 0 '( 
Defense Robert S. McNama ra 
and the c hiefs of a ll the armed 
forces. 
Afterwa rd Johnson sa w r e -
porte r s in hi s o ffi ce in the 
fed e r al building here . With 
McNamara standing by, he 
said that "we made substantial 
pro~ess toda y." 
But there was no inkli ng of 
what the new budge t that goes 
to Congress next month wUl 
ca rry in total defense funds 
or whether the figure woul d be 
higher or lower th an the $67 
or $68 billion now ex pected 
for the present year. 
Nor was there any word on 
whethe r there m ay be a t ax 
increase next year or how big 
it might be if the r e Is one. 
Ea rlier in the day, P r esi-
dent John son had presented th (> 
10th Medal o f ilono r for va lo r 
Men's Mini Sk irt s 
Shown in Gennany 
MUNICH, Germany (APl-
A Munich men's s hop ca me up 
Tuesday with an answer to 
wom e n who wear t rousers; 
Men who wear mini-skirts. 
Hairy- legged male model s, 
d r essed in tight-high s kirts, 
looke d I ike men With bath 
t()we l s wr apped around [heir 
middl es . 
The men's fashion house 
presc ribed high- laced boots 
to bt: W () rn with the s kirt- to 
give the outfit something of a 
I{tJman I<.:gionnaire cha r acte r. 
Wh il <: Sr)me (, f the fashi on 
shrJw audience.' a pproved , a 
-:;ueet test shtJwcd most nfche 
f/uh l it: wClsn'l quite rcady fn r 
til :"; s r,n t, f thing. Pas !=;e r sby 
13ugtl ~(j ~ mJ s hook the ir heads. 
in Viet Nam . He sa id the 
American people a r e fa c ing 
the wa r With patience and 
fortitud e th at far outwe igh s 
the co mpl aints of the dis-
senters. 
John son c la sped the pal~ 
blue ribbon o f the nation' s 
highest decora t ion around the 
neck of a 23-yea r-old Marine 
sergeanc, Roben Emm ett 
O'Malley, who was wound ed 
three ti mes in a 1965 e n-
gageme nt th at saw him kill 
at lea s t e ight Co mmuni s t 
Vie t Cong guerrillas. 
At a colorful outdoor ce re -
mony here, J ohn son said the 
Vie t Nam war "deserves not 
only the bravery o f our 
soldiers but t he patience and 
the fonitud e of all of our 
cit izens. " 
Germany Grounds 
Starfighter Jets 
BONN, Germany (APl - Lt. 
Gen. J ohann es Ste inhoff, the 
West German air force chief, 
Tuesday ordered all F 104G 
Starflght er jets grounded until 
furth e r notice. 
The order foll owed a crash 
on Nov. 28 in which the ai r 
force lost its 65t h Starflghter. 
The pllot was kIlled In t hat 
crash. 
The American - designed 
plane has co me under re-
peated Cri t iCism because of 
the repeated accidents. The 
air force ha s about 700 of 
them. All are built in Ger-
DAILY -ECYP:rIAH 
Berkeley Boycott Falters 
BERKELEY, Calif. (APl-
The Student Senate and the 
campus ne,¥spaper Tuesday 
withdrew their s upp:>n of the 
student s trike on the Univer-
sity of Caltfo mta's Berkeley 
campus. 
These action s , significantl y 
weakening the s trike protest 
against administration rule 
enforcement, came after the 
fac ulty's Academ iC Senate 
ove rwhel mingl y voted its con:' 
fide nee Monday night in Chan-
cellor Roger W. Heyns. 
The facullY resolution 
pledged s uppan and coopera -
tion to Heyns and called for an 
immediate end of the class-
room boycott. 
The s trike was called to 
protest police action last Wed-
nesday breaking up a demon-
stration against a Navy r e -
cruiting team in the Student 
Union. Ten persons were 
arrested , including six non-
s tudents. 
Heyn s will r epo n to a spe-
cial session o f the Board of 
Regent s today on his progress 
in dealing with the student un-
r est. 
The Student Spnate , pol ic y 
body of the Associted St u-
dents of the Univers ity o f 
California , voted 13 to 7 to 
withdraw it s s trike suppon . 
Spokesmen forth e A FL-CIO 
Federat ion of Teachers teach-
ing assistants unit urged that 
strike s uppon s hould be con-
tinued. 
Russians Told 
U.S. Citizen 
Badly Treated 
MOSCOW (APl - The U. S. 
Embassy deli ve r ed a strong 
protest to t he Fore ign Minis-
try Tuesday and demande d the 
rel ease of an Americ an Ci ti-
zen he ld in Czechoslovakia on 
s py c harges. 
A spokesman said the 
e mba gsy protested the "im-
perm issable treatment" of 
Vladimir Kazan - Komarek , 
who was t aken off a Sovi~t 
Aerofl ot ai rliner Oct. 3 1 d.u r-
ing an unschedul ed s top in 
P r ague. 
Davis E. Boster, ac t ing 
depur y ch ie f of mission of the 
embassy here, de live r ed the 
protest to V.I . Oberem ko, dep-
uty c hie f of the American 
section of the Sov ie t Foreign 
Ministry. 
The spokes man said Boste r 
told Oberemko that the U. S. 
government HcaJl ed on the 
Soviet government, in view 
of the direcr r esponsibility of 
Aerofl ot in the matter, to exen 
e ffo rts to obtain Kazan's re-
lease . 
Ober em ko r epeated the 
Soviet pos ition that the pl ane 
had made an e mergenc y 
landing in Prague. He agreed 
to s ubm it the U. S. protest to 
hiA superiors . 
The Daily Californian, 
which last week: bac ted the 
class room boycott, said in a 
special e dition today that the 
faculty vore Ubuttresses 
Heyns' position so much that 
the strike cannot win." 
"It mus t end today," the 
paper decl a r ed . 
Heyns met late Monday night 
with student st rike committee 
me mbers. The Ir talk pro-
duced no im mediate progress. 
Strike committee spokes-
men said a decision on the 
cou r se of t he srrike would be 
announced at a rall y. 
Kosygin States Russia-U. S. 
Relations Depend on Vietnam 
L YON , France (APl-P re-
mier Ale xei N. Kosygin of rhe 
Sovie t Union s ai.d Tuesday 
night "we want a relaxation 
of tens ion, we wanr an under -
s[andin,~ wirh the United 
States. 
He to id The As s ociate d 
P ress r e lations would cer-
tainly improve if the war in 
Viet Na m were ended . 
Kosygin inte rviewe d at an 
offi cial rece pt ion in {he Lyo n 
Cit y Hall, wa s asked if he 
believed the re is a co mmun -
ir y of interest between [he 
Un ite d States and the Soviet 
Union . 
"There is a co mmunit y of 
inte res t ," he sa id. "We mu s t 
seek peace. But at this time 
the Unite d State s is bombing 
the peaceful popu la tion of Vier 
Na m ." 
"And if therewere nowarin 
Vier Nam ? " 
" If the war we re e nded rela -
lions would ce rtai nly im;lrove. 
But there i s no s ign that [he 
United Stares is re ady ro end 
the war. If it we r e ended, [hen 
we wou ld see. We want a de -
re nte. We Want peace. We 
want a bene r understanding 
with the United States_" 
As ked about the ne w gov-
ern ml~ nt in West Germa ny and 
lhe Slated intention of t he ne w 
c hance l1or, Kurt Geo r g Kie-
s inger, to improve re lation s 
with Moscow, [he prem~er 
s aid, " It is up to Mr. Kie-
singe r to take [he fir s t step." 
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Nd'Special Remembrance foji'tBJ 
Pearl Harbor Hit 25 Years Ago 
'IT IS NECESSARY FOR US BIG POWERS TO WORK CLOSELY IF 
WE ARE TO IN7LUENCE T:IIS PART OF THE WORLD . ' 
Adlai III May Have to Reverse 
Stand on Income Tax Proposal 
SPRINGFIELD, m. (AP) -
St ate Treasurer-elect Adlai 
Stevenson III said Tu esday . 
"I may have to be fo r" the 
income tax proposal which 
he oppo sed during hi s el ec-
tion campaign. 
"I don't know of e no ugh 
economies to pay increased 
bills for univers ities, high-
ways and common schools," 
Stevenson said at a ne ws con-
ference. 
He said graduated and flat 
rate state income taxes were 
JX>ssible choices for additional 
r evenue. He al so listed gene r-
al service ta xes , o r a co r -
JXlration fr anchise [ ax based 
on inco me . 
Inc r eased fede r a l a id is an -
othe r possibility. he sa id , in-
cluding the sha ring of fede ral 
income taxes with s tates. 
Steven son sa id he r econ-
c iled his opposition to a s tate 
income t ax with his participa-
ting sponsorship of an income 
tax and mhe r bil l s in the 1965 
Genera l Asse mbl y. 
" I wa sn't fo r all of them. I 
thought the way to fa ce up to 
re ality was to prepa r e alt e r-
natives. I don 't see how we 
can face up to r ea lit y if some-
bod y doesn't s tick his neck 
out. That' s what I wa s doing." 
Ste venson, a Democrat, who 
held the new conference with 
State Treasure r William J . 
SCOtt, a Republican , fo r ecast 
New Site Named 
For Ruby's Trial 
DALL AS, Tex . CAP) - Jack 
Ruby will be tried a second 
tim e for the mu reler of Lee 
Harv ey Oswald, Judge Loui s 
Holl and announced today. 
The juri s t disc lo sed a new 
s ite after a confe re nce with 
state and defense ~awye rs (hi S 
morning. No d;Jt€ has been set 
for the trial in Wich it a Falls. 
It is a c ity of som e 150 ,-
000 pe rson s about 14 0 m iles 
northwest of Dallas. 
a smooth transition when the 
office is exchanged Jan. 9. 
Steve nson said he may 
retain many /-of SCOtt'S 11 0 
e mployes. About half are going 
under civ il se rvice . 
Ground Fire 
Downs Plane; 
Crew Rescued 
SA IGON (AP)-Three U. S. 
helicopte rs team ed up over 
North Viet Nam Tuesday and 
r escued the tWO c rewme n v f a 
downed R F4C je t, plu s two 
medics who went to their aid. 
This brok.e 2 spell in which the 
United States had lost 15 fli ers 
since Friday . 
Mass defec tion of 63 Viet 
Cong guerrilla s in the South 
COinc ided with a s uggestion of 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge tt-.at the war " ju st might 
fad e out , " like Commun ist up-
ri&ings tn the Philippines and 
Malaysia , with no fo rm al end. 
U.S. 852 jets fro m Guam hit 
at three Viet Congbaseca mps 
on a 300-mile arc. A spo kes-
man s aid Vietnamese irregu -
lars who fo llowed up one of 
three saturation bombings -
near [he Cambodian frontier in 
Ta y Ninh Province- se ized 
30,000 Communi st unifo rm s. 
Scatte r ed ground s kirm -
is hes fl ared in each of South 
Viet Nam's four corps areas . 
A U.S. spokesm an sa id, how-
ever, alI were r epo rted to be of 
a minor nature . Marines s ai d 
they kil led 14 of the ene m y 
Monda y in patrol actions ne ar 
Oa Nang. V ie tnam ese troops 
reponed (hey killed 14 others 
in three scatte r ed en-
gagement s . 
The RF4C, a Pha nto m spe-
c iall y designed for photo re -
conn a issance wo r k, was fell ed 
by ground fire in the area of 
Dien Bien Phu, nea r the Lao-
ti an border J 80 m il es West of 
Hanoi. 
~. Ray ~ewelry ... 
By The Associated Press 
It was Dec. 7. 1941 - ohe-
quatter of a century ago. 
A senator named Harry S. 
T ruman was sound asleep in 
a small hotel in Columbia, 
Mo. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Just promoted to brigadier 
gene ral. was catching a nap 
Draft Issue 
Undecided 
CHICAGO (AP)- Anthro-
pologist Margaret Mead pro-
posed Tuesday universal na-
tional service for all-
including women-as a military 
dr aft conference argued its 
way through a third day of 
exam ining the Selective Ser-
vice System and its alter-
natives. 
HUntversal national se r-
vice." she said in a paper 
pr esented to the confe rence , 
"in add ition to solving the 
proble m of fairn ess for those 
who a r e asked to serve in the 
military in contrast to those 
who a r e not, is above all a new 
institution for creat ing re-
sponsible c itiZens alert to the 
problems and r esponsibilities 
of nationhood in a rapidl y 
changing worl d." 
Long an advocat e of equal 
righ ts for women. Miss Mead 
s aid "the inc lusion of woman 
on the same ba s is as m en is 
absolute ly essential." 
"National service for men 
onl y," she sa id. "would be so 
handicapped that it might be 
wise r to retain the pr esent 
system of Selective Service 
with it' s nu mericall y fe w 
miflo!" activ ities like the Peace 
Corps and Job Corps. " 
Her comme nt s came as 
mo r e than 100 sc holars , gov -
ernment s pec iali s ts and s tu-
dent s d t the conferenc e de-
bated the merit s of an all-
voluntee r profes sional a rm y 
as a r eali stic substitute for 
the d r aft. 
Ea rli er, Milton Friedman. 
Unive rsit y of Chicago econo -
mis t, and Walter Y. 0 1 of the 
Unive r sity of Washington pro-
posed that it would be finan-
cially feasible for the nation 
to o rgani ze a professional 
army and do away with the 
draft . 
Thei r proposal wa s sha rply 
attacked by Harold Wool. di-
recto r of procurement policy 
for the Defense Department. 
who warn ed that the r e is no 
way no w "to judge what mil-
lions of young Ame ricans 
m ight do with the ir lives: ' 
Confe rence offi cials . aware 
that m any ideas being dis-
cussed are not new, believe 
the confe r ees wil l agree on 
som e new co mpromise solu-
t ion s to the draft problem by 
the close of the meet fhg Wed-
nesday night. 
These will be r ecommended 
[0 the National Commission on 
Selective Serv ice , a 20 -
member pane l set up by Pres-
ident John son last s ummer in 
the aft e rm ath of student pro-
tests s te mming f rom the 
growing U.S. involvement in 
Viet Nam . 
offers you the finest 
in Christmas Gifts 
P.,dmth, Pierced EOrTing5. Broclch, P in 5, 
Chorms. Light ..... mid Hand Engraving . 
717 S. Ill i nois 
in his qua rte r s a t Ft . Sam 
Houston, Tex. 
Brig. Gen. Omar N. Brad -
ley was admiring the flow e r s 
in the yard of hi s home at 
Ft. Benning. Ga. 
A scrawny. 17-year- old 
fa rm hand. Audie L. Murphy. 
was trudging down a muddy 
road near Floyd, Tex. 
Lt. Col. Mark Clari:: of the 
U.S. Army was taking an after-
dinner stroll through a woods 
in Vi rgini a. 
In East St. Louis, Ill .. 
muscular Hank Bauer, 19. was 
brooding over wheJher he 
woclc! ~ver make It to the 
big lea gues. 
At the Defen~ Depanment 
in Washington a/ young captain 
of military intelligence , Dean 
Rusk, was pniing over papers 
in his office. 
Another young Arm y of-
fice r, William C. Westmore-
land. was in his c ar between 
Ft. Bragg, N.C., and Greens-
boro, N. C. 
All we r e about to hear that 
the Japanese had attacked 
rWiilker's1 L _____ •••• _. _____ .J 
Pearl li a r btJr, pl unging the 
United St ates intl1 World War 
II. 
And when: was Lyndon B. 
J ohn son , t h(;n a c rmgrE::s s man 
from Texas; now the P res ide nt 
of the United States ? 
Says Bill D. Moye r s, White 
Hou se pre ss sec retary: "He 
doesn't have any s pecial 
recolle..ction o f tha[ day . in-
cluding where he wa s ." 
? 
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Be well Suited for the Season 
C,;cke'", Sport Coat s S35 .DD, S39 .95 
Criclcetee r Sui t s S59.95, $69 .95 
Natural Shoulder Styling 
Gifl Id t' as From II alkcr'." l 
.. Jade East 
Cologne ' 
• Jantzen Sweaters 
"' Florsheim & 
Jarman Shoes 
.. Arrow Shirts &. 
Pajamas 
"'Somsonite Luggage 
"' Levi' 5 Stu-Prest 
Slocics 
'One block borth of Ie stalion ' 
100 west Jackson Ca rbonda le' 
.~f':('U,~;' s 
Win Tourney 
Championship 
Donald Bre idenbach 
Ronal d Hrebenar won the 
championship of the 17th an-
nual Greenville Colle ge In-
vitational De bate Tournament 
on Saturday. 
Breidenbach and Hrebenar 
debated both sides, and won 
four and lost no debates . Their 
team speaking rotal was 199 
points, 
Over thirty teams from the 
central United St ates were 
entered In the tournament. 
Dan Ginman . a freshman. 
and Orrin Be nn , a sophomore, 
won al l four of their debates 
fo r the S[U novice team at 
the Butler Unive r s ity Debate 
Tournament ' Friday and Sat-
urday, 
Freshm en Joe Kelly and 
Win Holden won three of the ir 
four debates at · the tourna-
ment , 
WInnIng half of their debates 
we r e Fran Kart. Lent Schwag-
e r. Rabe n Swedo and Dave 
Bonomo. 
Russian Language 
Tour of Europe 
Scheduled by SIU 
SIU wlll s ponsor a 10- wee k 
Russian language stud y tOur to 
[he Soviet Union next s umme r . 
The [Our. from June 23 to 
SePL 4, will incl ude a four -
week srudy of Russian at Mos -
cow State Universi ty , a two -
week s tudy cou r se in Czecho-
s lovak ia, and a [Our of the 
Sovie t Union and Cent r a l 
Europe , according to Joseph 
R. Kupcek, associ ate pro -
fessor of fo reign languages 
and direc to r of the Russian 
and Ce ntral European Studie s 
Co mmittee at SIU. 
Enrollment i s restricted to 
25 undergraduate o r graduate 
stude nts With at least one year 
of coUege Russ ian or the 
equivalent . STU academic 
c r edit will be given for the 
progra m. 
A cert1flcace will be granted 
by Moscow State Universiry 
for comple t ion of the course 
the re. which will include 
seminar sessions with leading 
personalities in gove rnment, 
education, the arts , and 
science. 
Total cost of the rou r Is 
expected to be about $1,000, 
Deadline fo r appUcaUons Is 
Jan , 31 , 1967, 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOllOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 !JEDROO'4 . Win modem . T o ...... 
I(ou l e ap arunent ' o; enlral alt. o;on · 
dit Jo n i ne. c arpeled Il vi ne rOOm 1 ~ ', 
bath I , o lf- Itreet p ark ins . 
2 BEDROOM apartment . WInkler 
Sc h ool Dl ltri cc i . Lal.ltld rQmal em prf' -
mlsel . Qtt - Ilreel parldnc . hell and 
""alo<. Induded i n .enl pay menu 
I BEDR OO M apar tm ent ....,fur -
n l lhc d. l i r 'cco ndi l lone d , kit c hen 
rum i lhed, laundry On p rem l le s, 
o rr · stre e l park l nl!: . 
J BEDROOM To...... h o u s e, c en-
tral &.ir· c Ond it ion! nc . c arpe ted 
liVi ng room ... ·i nkler :,.: h ool D l ll -
rlCI " " med II'" P Olle l l lOn . 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549-2621 
0 , visit Our New Office At 
944)7 'II . MAIN, CAP.BONlJALE 
SIUP~~ltry Judges Win National Title 
The SIU poultry judging 
squad finished fi r Sl in breeder 
selection and placed third 
amo ng s ix teams which co m -
peted in the national imer-
collegiate pou ltry judging con -
test at Fayettevi lle, Ark . 
Coached by Bill L. Good-
!nan, associa te professo r of 
animal industries, the tea m 
also ·.placed second in produc-
tion judgi ng. 
James L. Beyers, Pana. a nd 
Dona ld S. Ha rrison, Ring -
wood, tied for first wi[h 
another comestam for in-
dividual honor s in bree de r 
selection. Paul J Marini , La -
Sa lle . fini shed in a two - way 
tie for fi r s t place in produc-
t ion judging. 
Russe ll E . Garrison, St. 
E lmo, was a lso a m~mher of 
the SIU team. 
Air Society Pledges 
Entertain at Styrest 
The co mbined pledge 
c lasses o f Ange l Flight and 
Arnold Air Society presented 
a song and dance program 
for the r es ide nts of the Sty-
res t Nursing Home, Carbon-
dale , on Sunday, 
P ledges of both o rganiza-
tions we r e aCUvated Friday. 
OPEN'TIL 9 P.M. 
RONALD HREBENAR, LEFT, AND DONALD BRElDf;NBACK 
EVERY NIGKT 
'TIL CHRISTMAS 
Alpha Zeta Slates Pair of Meetings EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.m.-S p.m. 
Herbe rt L. Ponz, assistant 
dean of the School of Agr i-
culture, wi ll discuss teacher-
instructor evaluations at a 
meetIng of the Illinois Chap-
te r of Alpha Zeta at 3 p.m. 
Thursd ay in the Seminar Room 
of the Agricultu re Building. 
Alph a Zeta is an agri-
cultural honor ar y fra te rnit y. G IDT ARS Yes, Wi: h.~:~kthem all 
Ste phen Middaugh, high Select From 
ch ronicle r of Alph a Zeta. will 
conduct a business meeting 
with the o rganization Wed-
nesday, The follow ing mo rn-
ing he wUI have a breakfast 
meetIng With Alpha Zeta of-
fice r s . 
$30rOOO STOCK ON HAND OF 
·Gibson Mortin ·Fender.Guild 
-Mosrite -Gretsch -Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. The School of Agricultu re facuh y is tnvited to the meet-Ing which is a pa n ,of Alpha 
Zeta ' s program series on good 
teaching and s tUdent-faculty 
r elations . 
Middaugh ' s visit to SIU wlll 
Inc lud e a Wednesday night 
speech at an Ame r ican Ma r-
keting ASSOCiation meeting. 
606 E. MA.IN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLl IjOIS 
" et s unp ug t e computer, 
Start thinking!" 
A lot of people believe tha t someday 
computers will do a ll their thinking 
for them. 
Well . a fu nny th ing is going to 
happen on the way to the fu ture: 
You're going to have to think 
harder and longer than ever. 
Computers can 't dream up things 
like Picturephone service, Te l star~ 
sa tell ite, and some of the other 
adva nces in commun icat ions we 
have made. Of course, we depended 
on computers to solve some of the 
problems connected with their 
deve lopment. But computers need 
absolutely clear and thorough 
instructions, which means a new and 
tougher discipline on the 
human inte lligence. 
And it wiTl take more than a computer 
to create a pocket phone the size 
of a matchbook, let's say ... or fin d 
a pract ical way to lock a door or turn 
off an oven by remote te lephone 
control. or to ma ke possib le some of 
the other things we ' ll have someday. 
It takes ind ividuals ... pe rhaps you 
could be one ... la unching new 
ideas , proposing irmovations 
and dreaming dreams. 
And someday. we 're going to have to 
find a way to dial locations in space. 
Makes you th ink. 
· . Dl'ji.::r' ECYl'TWt .... 
• ••••••••• 
VISIT STEVENSON 
Plle-~. 
December 2 thru 10 
Come on and register fo free gifts 
- 2 CQlor Televisions - 2 Black & White Televisions -2 Bicycles 
-2 Clock Radios -2 AM-FM Radios 
Drawing to be held Saturday, _Dec. 10 ! 
(Y ou Don' t Have to be Present to Win!) 
Take a br eak from the books .•. fo r gel you r exam s for 
an h OUT or RD and come on ove r to Stevenson Arms and 
enjoy some pre -holiday ho spitality. Any time during our 
Open House Week. you're invited to registe r fo r the gift 
dr awing on December LO. You may be the winne r of a 
television, a c lock-radio, a transi sto r radJo or a poor 
man' s Honda! We' r e punchy with Christm as spirit and 
we 've decked the hall s with free refr eshments , souvenirs 
and gilts l 
Located at the corner of Mill and Poplar Streets , Stevenson 
Arms is the most convenientl y s ituated dorm on campu s. 
J ust ac r oss from the S.L U. main ent rance; immediate l y 
adjacent to all main campu s buHdings. 
If you're an active , independent stude nt who demands 
s pace, convenience and top-notch facili ties, you'll want to 
consider Ste venson Arm s as t he place to live . Ou r food 
service is exce ll ent ••.. meals are pr epar ed by a nationally 
recogn ized food service firm and Rerved in a complete ly 
equipped , modern c afe t p. rla . Apanment style, two-to- a-room 
s uites offe r absolute privacy at mode rn rate~ . 
Won' l yo u StOP by dur ing o ur week-long pre - Christmas 
part y? Have a look aro und , meet our r eside ms. and r egister 
for [he free gih drawing. We ' ll be s e rving refr eshmems and 
we ha ve souvenirs for ever yonel Absolute ly no COSt o r 
Obligation, of course. 
STEVENSON 
Across from the main 
entrance to S.I. U. campus 
CORNER OF MILL & POPLAR 
OPEN HOUSE HOURS: 
8 : 30 -11: 00 a.m . 
2: 00 - 5: 00 p . m. 
7:00-9:00p.m. 
GUYS! GIRLS! FACULTY! 
Everyone is welcome tonHl1" over , 
enjoy th e refreshme nts, and regis ter 
for free g ift s . 
',-_.,.." . .. .... .. .. ... ..... ... ', - -.. .. . 
'. oj '.) < ;., , 
Free Ref1'~h'ments 
Free Souvenirs 
Dance to the Beat 
of 'The Ashes of Dawn' 
AlsoEntertainment by 
Jim Michonski-
At Console olthe Baldw in Organ 
Friday December 2 B to 10 
Saturday 3 
Wednesday 7 
AND 
B to 10 
B to 10 
AT OUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Saturday Dec . 10 2 to 4 
Joint City-SIU Warning Plan 
Heard by Carbondale Council 
A proposal from SIU con-
ce rning a joint c ity-univers it y 
Civil Defense disas te r warn -
ing sys tem wa s heard by the 
Carbondale C ity Counc il at its 
meeting Monday at City Hall. 
Frank A, Bridges, director 
of the SIU Civil Defe nse pro-
issue d the proposal 
r equested thal a joinr 
effon be used [Q finance an 
$18.000-$20.000 s iren warn -
ing sysre m. Three of the 
s irens whould be loc ated in 
Carbonda Ie and one on (he 
ca m pu s . 
The counc il, under direc-
tion of Ma vo r Pro-te rn Wil-
liam Eaton: de fe t:re d the ma t-
te r to Mayo r D. Rlaney Mi lle r 
for furthe r ac tion. Mi ll e r wa s 
absent fro m the mee ting. 
In othe r ac tion, the Counc il 
adopte d e resolution ca lling 
f o r a st ud y of s treet lighting 
i n Car bo ndale . The:- pr o po s al , 
pre s emed by Cit y Manager C. 
Willi am Nor ma n, ca lled fo r a 
s tudy of the cond i -
[ion s of the facilir ies and for 
the prese ntation of a plan for 
the revamping of the .facili ties . 
Norman said that the plan is 
to be r eady by April I. 1967. 
The counci l a lso passed an 
o rdina nce wi: ich forbids park-
ing on the West s ide of Marion 
Street from Ma in Street to 
Walnut Stree t. Ano the r ordi -
na nce passed ca ll ed for the 
con s (Tuct ion of a four - wa y 
s top at the inte rsection of 
Illinois Ave nue and Oak Street. 
Bus to Marion Rink 
Scheduled Saturday 
The Ac ti vities P rogr am-
ming Board will S Jx)O~or a bus 
Saturday to the Poe Skate 
Inn s ka ti ng :- ink in Marion. 
The bus will le ave from the 
ea s t s ide of the Univers iry 
Ce nte r at I p.m, Student s 
wi ~ hi ng to atte nd ITI tJS t s ign 
up in the Srude nt ACliv ities 
Offi ce befor e noon on Frida y_ 
AdmiSSion ro the rink is 50 
port C~!:rmer~!:~b~i~,!;,lorS) 
Highway 51 North 
CARBONDALE 
L oc a t ed in Honda 
RISKY BUSINESS--A crane lifts a wheelbar-
row to brick laye rs atop the new Bapt ist Student 
Center at Mi ll Street and Campus Drive as con -
st ru c t ion on the bu ilding progresses . Wo rk on 
the S850,000 struc ture is scheduled to be Com-
pleted in September . Th e Cen ter will have dorm-
itory spaces fo r 300 st ud en ts, both men and 
women , and provide cafeteria service. Al so in 
of Corbondole Build ing 
'We service all import 
and domestic cars' 
Na tion a l Record Mat(·hed 
the building will be a chapel room , 
ha ll. library , c las s rooms and offi ces. 
Fraternity Men Hit Books, 
Edge Undergrad Grade Mark 
Phone 549- 3 
By Roland Gil l 
The com mon conCl..' pti o n or 
probable misconception mOSt 
per sons 'hav e of t he "re a l 
fratern it y matt" is that he is 
a clea n- c ut collegiate who has 
his nose e ither dipping ir,lo a 
mug or jeering through a 
soro ri t y house door. 
age s r eponed for t he two 
prev io us yea r s. Sli gh tl y over 
59 per cent of the groups 
tallie d above the a ll - men' s 
ave r ages in the years 63 - 64 
and 64 - 65. 
oaJo ·SWEATERS . ~_,~ 
50"10 ... 8 ff\ ·SKIRTS 1<SHORTS oea d-
But at one time or anOther, 
as statisti cS show, the no se 
on that fraterni ty man ha~ 
been pointed [Qward the page s 
of book s and nore s . 
Report s show that these 
" r ea] frat e rnity men " receive 
grade s that ave rag e- above 
those of a ll other men' s grades 
on the campus , both at SIU 
and throughoul most of the 
nation. 
Figure s r eponed by the SIU 
Inter- Fraternil Y Counc il show 
chat me mbers of the nine 
frater niti es pulled e nough aU-
nighters to tall y an overa ll 
average of 3.23 for the last 
yea r. The undergraduate 
men's average was 3.1 7 or 
.06 lower than the fral e rnitie s ' 
overa ll . 
That fr aternity nOse is 
chrust imo a book quite fre -
quently throughom the nation 
is shown by an anal ysi s by the 
National Interfrate rnity Con-
ference . 
Fraterni ry scho lastic aver-
ages in almost two-thirds of 
the nacion's college s and uni -
versities where chapcers are 
located topped the respective 
all-men' s averages, accord-
ing to tb analysis. 
Of the 3,159 fraternity 
chapters which were involved 
in the a nalYSis, 62 per cent 
nabbed grade reports blgher 
than the all-men's averages. 
This nation-wide figure is 
snglltly' hlghE!l'lI\l{ft' lli~ ·a·v~t-
O .SLACKS 206Soulhlliinois 
ARE YO~ SURE YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 
Pl'o pl l' il l Ion· ha n ' ;l (· n ll.y \\''' .\' of gptlill;":: wl'IIPPl'd 
u p 111 t' ll!'l1 oth t'l' 1!l Id foq:t·t1 ill:! lihoul ('n'I ' ~' lh i Jl J! ('I~. 
Suo unit·"" .\ '011 \\ /L II T II) IIW!;:t' 1II11i ~ IlIl,.,. fOIl~£'[ nbout 10\',· 
II'h"1I ~' otu'I'I' hu ~ 11I;!;1 \l i;IIIIOIlO lillg". 
If you'd b k ~' ~n llll' l':-.p,'rt h,'lp . III fnd, O!"U ~t'"(' YOUI' 
.\rll·;II·\ t·.! .1"\1'1,1, ·,' I I,· IllI s Iwaullflll t1l,1I1I0 1l1l 1; 111--"" f rOlIi 
$1:,111001','/ ' $ 111110 . Enry " II,' hllS;l ~"lIlolobrj St'S e\"li lulilioll 
11I".·"lu'd 0111111' 11111"1' b ;lIHL En'I'Y OIH' i ~ gu nrnnl f>t-rl. 
So dOli" ~I'l " llIl1linn:1I ;It ;llllIll'lik£' this. Gt'l t' lIrC'fu l. 
I t' y ou 0I0ll't klltl,\ ;II, \·lhi n;.: ahtlll i o;;llllond". St.'C' \ 'UUI' 
AI·tC;II·\"I·d j"\':l' lt' '', J i t· d()('l< . .A _ ... C 'd ' ~ arve 
See Oream Diamond Rings ~y at t~ese Aut~ori led ArtCamd Jewelers 
Alton · Hud s on' s Jewelry 
Aurora . Tschonn e n Jeweler s 
Belleville · Becherer's Jewelry 
B.llevi lle . Diehl' s Jewelry 
Carbondale. J . Ray , Jeweler 
Cormi - H . D. Bean , Jeweler 
Centra li a . Herron 's Jewe lers 
Charl e s ton · Hanft's Jewelry 
Ch icago . Baskind Jewelers 
Chicago . Col. & Young Co . 
Chicago . De Hapoii Jewelers 
Chicago - Ramon Kosinski 
Chicago · R. L. Se idelmann 
Cl inton · Fitzgerald Jewelers 
De-Kolb . Leonard Jewelers 
. 
Kankakee · Huff & Wolf 
Jewelry Co . 
la Gl"onge . S,..encer Jewelers 
Lansing . Paul Wilson 
La Salle· C . A. Jensen 
litchfield · Pfohgrof's Jewelers 
Macomb . Arra s mith Jeweler 
Macomb - Lebold & Voegele 
Mattoon . Mary's Jewelers 
Milon . Godfrey Jewelers 
Monmouth· Merlin M. Vaughn 
Mount Cormel . Roberts Jewelers 
Mount Cormel . T anquary 
Jewelry Store 
Mt . Corroll . B. L. Sieber 
DillCon • F . Overstreet & Son Mt. Pro s pect . Mt. Pro s pect 
East Alton - Meyer Hurwitz Jewelers 
Jewelry Co . Mt. Vernon - Clork Jewelers 
East Ch icago . Bell Jewelers Oaklawn - Wheeler Jewelry 
East Moline · Von De Vaorde Oak Pork - Hayward Jewelers 
Jewelers Olney - Robert Gaffner Ca ., Inc . 
East St. Louis . Meyer Hurwitz Ottowa . Tress Jewelry Store 
Jewelry Co . Palatine . Byhring Jewelers 
Eldorado . Putnam Jewelry Peoria . J .. rry Garrott, Jewelen 
Elgin - Perlman's F ine Jewelers Peoria . Singer Jewelry Co . 
Elmhurst . Elmhurst Jewelry Rockford - Comay's, Inc . 
& Optical Store Rockford . Mineemoyer Jewelry 
Freeport . Luecke's Jewelry Store Roc,," Island · Brooks Jewelers 
Freeport . C. L. Ringer Ca ., Inc. St. Charles · Matson Jewelers 
Colesburg _ EllisJewelryCo , Sterling - Hart Jewel.rs 
Geneva _ Andenon Jewelers Streator. Walter H . Kerr 
Granite City . Meyer Hur't¥itz Urbano . Wai ttakers Jewelry 
Jewelry Co. W.stchester · Westchester 
Harrisburg. W, A. Crant Jewelers 
Jewelry Co. West Frankfort . Ja~obs·lane 
Harvey . Boater Jeweler, Co., Inc . 
Hla5daI • • W. Retzel Jeweler Wood River . Taylor Jewelry Co . 
Jack,onvill. - ThoftIpaon Jewele,. Zion _ A.,hland Jewelers 
DAILY .ECYPTIAN 
Unconventional Play Struc:tures 
Making Critic's Job Difficult 
By Dianne Anderson 
Drama critiCS recognize 
their r e sponsibility to and in-
flu ence upon the public, but 
the public is getting away from 
dependi ng upon onl y the r e -
viewer s ' opinions, according 
to a noted drama reviewe r 
speaking here . 
Henry Hewes, dra ma cr itiC 
for the Saturday Review. re-
lated his thoughts on cri t icism 
of the contempor ary theater to 
a group of about 40 on Friday 
afternoon in the Urn versiry 
T h e a t r e , Communications 
Building. 
"There just aren't any jobs 
as drama critics. There are 
only 18 of us In the New York 
circle and you'll have to wait 
' til one of us cUes," he quipped. 
P lay critiquing is becoming 
mote difficult, according to 
Hewes. ''In 1950 it was quite 
easy. All plays had the sa me 
structure - character and 
problem, characte r · fa ces 
problem and char acter r e -
solves to solve problem. II 
critic has befor e seeing a play 
and e le me nts that a critiC 
looks for in a pla y. 
A critic needs humili ty. 
e mhus iasm, relaxation. a 
sense of humor . a willingness 
[0 be crue l and also to be kind, 
a willingness to work , a con-
cern for the theate r and a 
I . sense of (hea(er." according 
to Hewes. He shouldn'( have (Q 
sit (hrough an entir e per-
formance before deciding if 
the production is of high 
quality, he said. 
A play's (itle, its author. 
and what he has wri(ten pre -
viously, and the cast influence 
a critic even before he sees 
a new play. 
Questions a critic asks him-
self inc lude whether or nOl 
he was held by the pla y and 
if he should have been. One 
can be he ld by [ricks [Q no 
purpose, but sometimes even 
boredom has a purpose, he 
explained. 
does [he playwright have or-
igina lil y ? 
"To us. al most nothing is 
original," ' confessed Hewes. 
"We' ve seen or heard some-
thing Similar before." But 
memorability is important a.8 
is the question of whether or 
nOt the author is developing 
or degenerating. 
A critiC, Hewes said, should 
not be so creative in his re-
view that he finds things that 
the audience will be unable 
to find . HE:. mus t also find the 
focus in which the play works. 
Hewes quoted Walter Kerr, 
drama critic for the New Yor k 
Times, as saying, " I would 
like [Q think tha[ my Idea s 
agree with the majority of 
my readers." 
But he added that Br ooks 
Atchison. r etir ed Tim e s 
critiC, said. "I don't think 
ignorance should be en-
couraged under any circum-
stances." 
Other questions: Is the Semi.nar Sel Friday 
Paul Watkins. a graduate 
s tudent in mi cr obiology . will 
presem a seminar at 10 a.m. 
Fr iday in Room G- 16 of the 
Life Sc ie nce Building. 
MOLLIE L YMA.'l 
Economics Lecture 
Will Open Series 
Hyman Minsky of Washing-
ton Unive rsity will be the 
fi r st speake r in a lecture 
series presented by the De-
panment of Economics . 
Minsky' s lecture is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. today 
in David Auditorium in the 
Wham Education Building. His 
topic will be " FuJI Employ-
ment as a Policy Goal." 
This lecture series is called 
"Economic Policy. T r adition 
and Transition." 
Mollie Lyman Art 
Exhibit Planned 
Mollie Micha la I.yman, in-
structor in (he: depanml: nr 
of Arr. will exhibit T(:C(;nr 
dra wings and paintings in rh<: 
StudiO Ga lle ry from Dt; c . II 
to Jan. 6 . 
The formal ope ning takes 
pla ce from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun -
da y. T he new ga lle r y i s in 
the reside nce of Lawrence 
Bernstein, assi s tant profes -
sor of An. and is located so uth 
of Boskyde ll Road about tWO 
miles east of U.S . 51. 
M r s. Lyman i s a former 
Ryerson Fe ll ow of the School 
of the Art Institute of Chicago 
where she earned the bachelor 
of fine arts and maste r of fine 
arts degrees. 
? 
• ILDW 
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"But plays no longer follow 
conve ntional structures. We 
are fa ced with shapeless 
plays. The que stion Is, are 
they mor e truthful than those 
which tr y to follow conven-
tion," he said. 
GIving numerous exa mples 
from Broadway plays and 
criticisms of them , Hewes 
listed some qualities of good 
critics, pr edispositions a 
anist's concern for the topic 
evident ; has the playwright 
r e lated the people in his pia y 
[Q other people and the play's 
society to society; has the 
playwr ight caught the essence 
of his t imes; or has the play-
wright been universal, s tand-
ing outside society looking at 
it ? 
Further . is the play dl -
dacric, has the pla y r ested on 
conventional morality, and 
Be Different •••• 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday Wedne sday Thursday 
December 6th December 7th December 8th 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS (PLAIN) 
SWEATERS 
3 
FOR $1 29 
NO LIMIT ANY COMBINA TION 
One HOUR 
''JRRUTlOIZIOc." 
CR.TI"II.S 
THE M'OST IN DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS STORE ONLY 
Have a 
Chicken 
Sandwich 
at theMO 
50~ 
Contrnts ; 
Chickrn Fi Ilrt 
P ick Irs , Mayanna i s r 
& Lettuce 
f . . . . .... _____ ,~.,.,~..,, ___ •• ___ ~rr~ ' _ _ .... _ ..... ........... ~ .. ~.· •• • .... ... ,_ .· ........... ~ ... . . ... . .. . .... ~. _ ___ . ............ _.u ..... .............. ___ ............. ". .. , I • . ' . 
Gymnasts Seeking No. 51 
Tonight Against Hawkeyes 
SALUKI TURNS POINTER--Saluki mascot John Rush proved 
Monday he 'd make a pre tty good bloodhound as he joined the 
search for Ralph J 9hnson ' s contact lens and c arne up with the 
lost eyepiece. He re he points out hi s Hnd to Some disbelieving 
players . 
Hoping to win It s 51 s t con-
secutive dual meet, Coach Bill 
Meade's gymnastics te am . the 
defe nding NCA A c hampions, 
will face the Univers ity of 
Iowa tonight in Iowa City. 
The Hawkeyes will present a 
m ajor hurdle to the Salukls, 
M eade said. Io wa' s Hawkeyes 
are rated with the Michigan 
State Spanans as the co-
favorites to win the Big Ten 
conte r ence. 
In the Midwest Open, the 
Hawkeyes we r e second co the 
Salukis in number of men sent 
to the fin al s . Iowa sent nine 
men to the finals as did Iowa 
State and Michigan State. 
The Salukis sent 13 me n Into 
t he fina l s with i 2 finishing in 
the top six . Meade used a 
Saluki Swim Team Preparing 
For Big Eight Invitational Meet 
Follo wing the ir 59-4 5 dual 
meet victory over Iowa State , 
the Saluki swimmers are pre-
paring fo r a weekend in 
L awrence, Kan •• for the Big 
Eight Invitational s wim me et . 
All the tea m s in the Big 
Eight will be r epresented ex-
cept the U n i v e r sI t Y of 
Colo r ado . The m eet is sched-
uled Friday and Saturday. 
Notre Dame Football Team 
Comes to SIU for An Idea 
"This Invitational will give 
us a c hance to look at the 
team s we will meet through the 
r emainder o f the year. es-
pecially the Unive r sity of 
Oklahoma and the Unive r s ity 
of Nebraska," said Coach Ray 
Essick. Notre Dam e has been 
c r owne<.i numbe r one in foot -
ball , but Southe rn may t ake the 
top spot for inge nuity and in-
venttveness. 
Last year the Saluki s were 
named the narion's outstand-
Ing college divis ion bas ke t ball 
team by the United P ress. The 
UP I presented the team with a 
large gold trophy fo r it S e f-
fons. but you can't split a 
trophy up so tpe athlet iC de-
pa rtme nt fe lt it should find a 
mean s of acknowledging the 
playe r s individual1 y. 
With t he he l p of the SIU 
Print ing Service the depart-
ment d rew up a ce rtificate of 
achieve me nt which was pre-
sented to eac h player . The 
certificate contained the UP I 
seal and r ead . "This is to 
.. . as a membe r 
of Southern Ill ino is Unive r-
s ity's 1 965 - 66 basketbaU 
team. r ecipient of UPI' s Na-
t ional Championship College 
Divis ion awa r d as dete rmined 
by a 35- membe r boa rd of 
coaches ." 
T he ce rtificates we r e sent 
to the di s t r ic t UPI SJXl rts 
ed ito r. Ed Sainsbu r y, for his 
approvaL Sainsbury was im -
pr essed with the idea and 
wond e r ed why UP I hadn ' t 
thought of it. 
Sa insbu r y passed [he wor d 
of the innovation on [ 0 Not r e 
Dame offiCial s who have co me 
borrowing . T he Norre Dame 
ath letic departm ent has ex-
pressed interest in using rhe 
Sout hern cert ificate as a pat-
t e rn fo r simila r awa r ds for 
the ir football players . 
Essick also pointed out that 
this meet will also s how the 
:JVe ral I depth of each tea m. 
Iowa State, one of t he team s 
in the invitational . proved to 
be no big problem to the 
Salu kis. SIU (Oak e ight fi r s t 
places out of 12 against the 
Cyclones but Essick wasn 't 
ove rl y eXCited about his 
team's s ho wing. 
The Saluki swimmers don't 
have any dual meets r emaining 
fo r the fall te rm . Aft e r the 
Big Eight Invitat ional the Sa -
l ukls will head fo r Fort 
Laude r dale , Fla., to par-
ticipate in the Collegiate Swim 
Clin iC Dec . 27-30. 
T he next dual meet for the 
Saiuki s will be with the 
Soone r s of Okl ahoma Unive r-
Jan . 7 in No Okla. 
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total of 21 men in this meet 
because he want ed t o have 
more people work to get a 
better ind ication of who to use 
agaInst Iowa. 
The s trength of the Iowa 
team rests in the side horse 
...and in the r ings. Fred Dennis 
provides SIU's strength In the 
rings. He wan the individual 
c hampion ship at the Open with 
a winning sco re of 9.6. Two 
Hawk:eyes wer e in the rings 
final s. . 
"The outcome of the meet 
wil l hinge a lot on what our 
side horse men do," said 
Meade. 
Rega rdless of Iowa's ove r -
all st r ength, Meade believes 
in his team and says that the 
Salukis will open the season 
with a c lose win over the 
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Last season the Saluki s 
opened With a t ight match 
agains t Io wa State. The Salu lds 
won 188- 187. 7. Afte r that 
mee t, t he Salukis caught fire 
and walked through the r e -
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mlnar lng In the NCAA cham-
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Includes 4 Games 
Intra mural 
games are 
Thursday at 
follow ... : 
basketball 
scheduled for 
the Arend as. 
8, 15 p.m, 
Gazeebt:s - Blu!:: pumas, 
Court 1 
Alpha Kappa Psi _. The Shots, 
Court 2 
M.D. Five - Fabulous Man-
archs. Court 3 . 
Morengators - Persu aders , 
Court 4 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
Dec.mb., 7. 1966 
FOR SALE 
1966 Richardson mobUe home, ~x10. 
~~.cg~·$~~l~9~1e;;· ... M~ 
Golt clube. Brand new. never used. 
still In plastic con.T. Sell lor hall. 
Excellent Christmas gtft. Call 7-
4334. 446 
38,.8 traUer. Graduating. Best offer. 
900 E. Park: St., #34. Carbonda le. 806 
FasCinating new systems makes 11 
fun to clean your car at Bob' s New 2~ 
Car Wash behind Murdale. 808 
1960 Den-oiter mobile home tDx46. 
AlI conditioner. Tape recorder, 
ste r e..... Call 549 - 4586 anytime. 814 
1961 C hampion mobile home IOJ:50. 
EJ:cellem cond1tlon. SeI.lJ; With air 
COndltloning, carpeting and covered 
patio. Call 9- 1767 anytime. 815 
A real clean '63 Monza stand. trans. 
radlo. Hf, W.W. Must sell , evenings 
9-1589. 819 
1961 Mobile home. IOx46. $2400. 
Call 549_3bS2 after 5 p. m. 821 
For sale-Danish modern couch with 
.:~~I!d bo~~:m:ab;:!~r:l~l~utw~t~m:; 
walnut formica tOps. Makes Into a 
bed. Like new! $90. Call 457-73 70. 
832 
New double bed, $65. '61 Falcon, best 
offer. '63 OIds, al.r cond., Sl795. 
457 - 4764. 836 
Sk.Js. Wood bUzzards. 2tD em (6-11). 
With or w1.tbow miller bindings. Call 
1..ar8(\n 3_2018 before 6 p. rn. 841 
' 65 VaJJant. S18 200. Auto. Air . VW, 
radlo. low miles, wUTenty. 453_ 
3638. 842 
SCM 250. Full electri c starldard-
ponable new typewriter ($ 250 ne.) ~ 
Sl90. Csll 7-6187. 856 
Xmas trees. Wlll take special orders. 
16 ft - 2 ft. (Fresh cur) 901 S. Ollkland. 
457- 2244. 860 
1965 Honda step-ttlru SO. BOOk rad:. 
Very dependable. Need money, Let's 
bargain. C all Raleigh. 9_4430. 861 
BSA SOD c.c.. 2000 mi. '65. Must 
sell - $750 or best offer. Call Duke 
in rm. 319 afte r 8:00.9-7064. 850 
1965 GTO 3 two's , headers, mags, 
tach. Many extras. Good shape. Ph. 
9-1561 . 849 
\ 1954 AUStin Healey rdstr. Red , od ., 
wire wheels. Racing model. CaU Rlck 
9-5148. Mom send money1 865 
Room for sale wimer quaner, 600 
Freeman. Phone 549-4519 room 3tD 
Sharon Richter. 869 
1963 Triumph Bonn. 650 cc. penee: 
condition. $775 .00 50<1 College #14. 
9-1651. Must see to appr~clate. 871 
Contract, winter and spring. 2-man 
eU. ap<, Supervised. Call 549-1591. 
872 
TraJler for sale or r e n(o 5lx10. In 
real good shape. WUl be open for 
.Inte r term, Call 7-2251. 873 
1966 red Honda 150. 3500 miles, In 
excellent condIUon. Must sell. $350. 
Phone 453_7551. Au for Ste't"e. 877 
Electric Smith Corona typewriter. 
Ponable, Call 9-3970 after 5;00.863 
' 57 pontiac wagon. Really good.R&H, 
carpet, belts. An e.:ce!lent buy at 
$300. Call 5-49-1964 after 6 p.m. 878 
61 Ford. 2 dr. ht, 352 engine, 3 
"peed standard trana. New tire6 &: 
paint job. 48,000 org. roUes. In ex -
cellent condition. MU6t sell. Call 684-
3652 after 6 p. m. , M W T F S Suo 
8~3 
Th. Do ily E gyptian res.rve, the righ t to reject an y adverti!5ing copy. No refti nd !5 on concelled ad ,. 
Smltb~orona eleara 11 0 for sale. 
Will sell for $80. Please call 684 -
4064 after 5, Ask: tor Stewan. 826 
Two acre lot. Wooded. Chy water. 
In Union Hill subdivision. $4000, 
terms, 457-6167. 885 
Buutiful fltereo taperecarder. Must 
sell, See at 116 E. Park, traUer No. 
7. 887 
Single diamond engagement ring. Cost 
$120. Sell for $15. See It at 409 E, 
Stoker. AI80 ladles watch, 888 
Must sell contract at Wall St. Quads. 
Will take $25 loss. Call John 9- 1629 
afie r 9 p.m. or see apt. 156. Gladstone 
Bldg. 890 
Need to sell Egyptian Sands South for 
r e maining winter and spring quaner. 
$10.00 off r~ulsr amount . Call afte r 
7 p.m. 549-5262. 893 
'61 Triumph compet1t1on Bonn. clean, 
fast, t.m, cam. Ughtened, balanced. 
New engine. $550 firm. 9- 1330 afte r 
6 p.m. 838 
Bass guitar and ampUflef" . COst $285 
pri ce $185. CaU Carl 457_7018. 897 
Puppies, haU Labrador retrlver. 
$5 .00. Call 549-4286. 902 
Monz.a, 1963 black convertible StiCk. 
shift. buc k e t seats. Excellent 
condition, one owner, 549_2758 . 905 
1966 VW. S{X)O miles. $100 cash and 
assume payments of $53 . 25 per mo. 
Phone 549-3233. 910 
Scotch pine Christmas crees. $3.00. 
Second bouse lefthand aide Reeds 
Station Road. 913 
Bandmaster Amp 6 mo. old orGlbson 
guitar 335 TOC . Cost $470 new, 91'1ll 
sell for $300. Call 9-3790. 918 
1957 Triumph 650 cc. Both new tires, 
racing equ.1pment, many enra parts. 
BeSt offer. AI80 Ede lbrock competi-
tion 2-4 barrel emalce fo r all 26!, 
283, 327 Chevys. Complete with both 
carbs and linkage. Best offer. Call 
9_4690 after 5 p.m. Must sell soon. 
919 
66 Chevy. 2 dr. HT. ,.00 miles. 
Libel al ter ms avaUable. See at 912 
W. Main. Tele . 457-8181. Q30 
'62 Pontiac convt. Good top and tires. 
Tele. 457 - 8184. 931 
Slack IQ6 ! BSA 650. Paint jOb good. 
running condition, excellent. $650. 
Call 9-1250 or seeKurtShafer. Saiuki 
Hall. 8~ 
FOR RENT 
One male to share modern, furnished 
apt. With 3 mhers. Call 9- ·\4 12 after 
7 p. m. 43 5 
Let others know what you want-run 
a Daily Egyptian Classified ad] 595 
Carterville trailer space across from 
VTI. Ph. 985-4793 or 985-3220 . 680 
Carbondale dormitory. New 2 men 
per room, Sir cond., prlyate bath. 
$125 per qtr. Also apts. and new 
IOx5O mobile homes for rent. Air 
condo Gale Williams, manager. Call 
457-4422 or 687_1257. 7SO 
ACCpeteQ Hvlng. Mobile homes. $90 
per quarter. Our prices un't be 
be.at, Live better for less. 549-3374. 
Chuck Gloyer TraUer Sales. 773 
For rent/or lease to men or women 
Student S ~' mUes south on Giant City 
blacktop. Two duplex apanments, air 
conditioned and carpeted floor. Fur ~ 
nililbed. Approved byUnlversfty, Room 
for 8 sWc;lents~ .P.tlon~ ~~7-65lQ. "n5 
Park Place KeSloence Halls, men 
and women. New, functional, reason-
able and avaUable. 6U E, Park St. 
Ph . 457-2169 . 663 
Wall Stteet Quadra.ngles, luxuryapts. 
Now accepting winter and spring con-
tracts. Fall qtt. prorated. 1207 S, 
Wall, Ph. 457_4 123. 548 
One ma.le to share modern 12x55 
trailer With 2 others. Ca.1I 549-5265. 
816 
Two bedroom gold medallion apan . 
Also one bedroom apan. Located 606 
East Park. Call 7-8723. 817 
3 room house- Murphysboro. $65 per 
mo . , !tas heal. Call 684-4163 after 
4 p. m. 818 
Vacancy for 3 boys. Apt. wit h equipped 
kitchen. Call 549- 2759. 829 
Trailer space for rent In Ca mbria, 
full 1m. Call 457-4913. 830 
House, 2 story. $25 per month. 12 
mUes SE o f Carbondale, located on 
Rocl::y Comfort Road. Phone 457-
2400. 835 
Apartments, houses and trallers. 
Furnished, choice locations. Call VU-
laie Rentals 7-4144, 846 
Need I male to share nice 10xSO 
2-man trailer beginning winter term. 
Call T .P . library 3-2690 around ll:OO 
a.m. and ask for Terr y. 847 
Houses & apts. furnished, New , Male 
atudents or married couples. Lake-
wook PK, 549-3678 , 549-45 26 or 985-
4790. 852 
2 bedroom 10.:50 trailers and spaces. 
Wall to wall carpeting and air con-
ditioning. 7- 6405 at 614 E. Park.. 853 
Supervised room with kitchen, near 
campus . Two bedroom furnished 
bouse. Alao garage [WO miles out. 
Also nice ap< . for twO fellows. 7~ 
6286. 855 
Two bedroom house. Modern, stoker 
hut. $75. Close to Carte rville In-
tersection. Earl Venable. Phone 985-
2400, 859 
TraUer 8.:40. Furnished. Take lease 
$75/mo. TraUer NI, 300 S. Graham, 
866 
Modern rooms close to ca mpus. For 
student boys or girls. Ph . 457-40411. 
Mornings only. 716 
Efficiency apartments. Furnished. 
Carterville crossroads. RI . 13. Call 
Q85-2502. HI-Pt. Apts . 875 
House tralier lOx40. 2 bedrooms. 
alr con4. 2 mlles OUt. Car legal. 
$80 per month. Gu.1tsr-$25. 5.019-
3556. 876 
For rem . New modern 3 bedroom 
house with 2 bathrooms. JWJus Wldes, 
Old Rt. 13 opposite Waring Theater. 
Ph . 684-4886. 879 
Two bedroom tuUers $75,P'1omhly 
plLUI utilities. Immediate posaeuion. 
Also two bedroom traUer $75 monUlly. 
A vallable Dec. 17. Three bedroom 
traile r $110 mo. Available Dec. 24. 
AU 2 mUes from campus ... Ray Robln_ 
sen. Phone 549-2533. 880 
fior rent - rOOm vacancy for man 
winter quarter. Excellent location. 
$7.50 Wk, or $35 mo. or $80 per 
quarter. Call 9- 2662. 881 
ApanmentB, classification: Ac.eepted 
U .... ing centen nowpendtng.Am basBa-
dor for women, Lynda-ViStl & Mont-
clur for men. Prom $130-$157.50 
plus utlUties. Excellent facUlties and 
furnishings. Bus service. S.R . Schoen. 
phone 457-2036. 882 
Apanmenl. 4 r ooms, unfurnie!\ed. 
2nd Goor . Couple only. Sleeping room, 
graudate male student. See at 41 7 
W. Jackson. 884 
Modern trailers. For men, women 
and couples. Triple Branch. Phone 
7-2233 or 7-5031 after 5 p.m, Ollt-
side ./J"O mUe Umit for . .ear&. . 889. 
Gradl.18.te student wants male 
graduate student to ehare new rwo 
he~'foom 60,;12 traUer. 549-4162,894 
One male to share furnished house 
With one other. Unsupervieed. 413 
E. Freeman.. 7-7263 . 895 
Room approved. ooys. $ 7 per wk;.. 
Will also serve meals . Ph. 7-73.f~ 
896 
Furnished approved house. 3 men. 
2 mi, SOUth. $11 0 term. 7_7685 alter 
5:00. 901 
Trailer. 2 bedroom, $1 00 plus 
utilities. Stanlng Dec. 15. Ph. 9-
3754. 903 
Trailer In small quiet court. $80 
per month. 7-4568 after five. 904 
Ultra modern 2 bedroom apt. available 
Jan. I. PanlaUy furnished. Qu.1et 
neighborhood. $12 5 mo. Call 457-
6960, 4-6 p.m. 907 
Five room bouse unfur ntshed. Three 
room apt. furnished. For couple. 
312 W. Oak, 912 
Couples or studentS, Cottages for 
rent three mile. ~ast of Carbondale 
near Crab Or chard Lake. Call 457-
2119. 9 15 
Par rem winter quaner: I()xS5 
trailer. Male students or married 
couples. Benreen Carbondale and 
Murphysboro. 684-3402 after 6 p,m. 
916 
Brand new one bedroom apt. fur-
rushed. $130 per month. Close to 
c.ampUA. Ph. 457_7263. 920 
Mobi bome on private lot In 
Murphysboro. Ph. 687-1001 o r 684-
8144. 922 
Two rooms Immedlately avallable 
for seniors and graduate students, 
Cooldng prlvUeges, tv room. $1 00 
per quaner. Cal: .0157-.01561, 923 
Par r ent: 2 bedrm. traUer 2 mUes 
from campus, Cali 549 - 1423 after 8:30 
p.m. 924 
New frn. apt . for rent near campus. 
Call 549-1005 after noon. 925 
House traller I bedroom. Carpon. 
Private lot. Very ni ce . $40.00. 12 
m1les from sru. YU - 7- 2331 926 
Housetraller for rem at 614 N. Al-
mond St. One bedroom. Ph. 457-
4078. 927 
Sleeping room. 2 boys. 3 mUes OUt. 
Pbooo 457-8466 to 9 p.m. 928 
Winter and epr1ng contraa at Unca ln 
Village effldency dorm. $135 per 
term & eleCUidry, can 9-7045, ask 
for Mite Ste .... en.e. 929 
Moblle home 2 mt. [rom campus. 
1961 model. I bedroom. air cond. , 
c.arPet. Excellent con4. $8S per roo-
~.~~~~~~h~9~92. ~ &~ 
, .. t 
LOST 
Girl's black coat with IOld I1ned 
hood, plaid lining. Lost It Gia nt 
City No" . 19. Call 3-3483. Reward. 
8>t 
Woman 's . at cb, silver. A month ago 
nea r Ilbrary and greenhouse. Re .... rd. 
Call alte r 5:30. 5-49-4254. 891 
Topcoat lost at Little Grassy. Fun 
night. CaU 7-4777. 91 4 
FOUND 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Wanted.: babysitting In my borne by 
day or week. Call 549-1774, 917 
Wantl!d: Car bops and grU! coot 
for Famlly Fun at Carbond.a:le. 886 
PERSONAL 
Lois says thai Bob 's new 25(' car 
wa sh behind Murdale Is the greate5t. 
Whar do you think? 807 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautifully decorated blnhday and 
speCial occasion cakes. CaU '7 -4334. 
276 
It's term papel time! Can '!OF/ype7 
Why nor adyenlse your typing ser' 
vices through a Dally Egypt: lan cl as-
sified ad! 655 
Typing. Term papers, theses . manu -
scripts. Call 684-2318 after 4. 84 3 
HELP WANTED 
MaJlroom employee. Must be free 
from 12-5 p.m. 2- 3 daYfi a week.. 
$1.25 per hour. Call Ken Clark, 
ClrClJlation Mgr. Southern illinoisan 
457-8161. 780 
Girl to exchange work In home for 
priYate room and board. Winter term. 
Couple. No heavy work. Call s.49 -
2942. 821 
Babysitter w'anted for a child tn 
my borne dally 8- 5. Salary $i5 week . 
3~ 2354 ask for Sally. 9-4305 after 5. 
892 
Babysitter : stan Jan . 3 datly 12- 4. 
Have own tranaponatlon. CaU 457-
5082 any alternoon . 91 i 
WANTED 
Reliable party as accompanyment to 
1938 Walnur, Murphysboro . 80Q 
Riders for skIIng trip to Aspen during 
Chrl st ma a vacarlon. Call 549-2891. 
831 
Two men want third at Malibu Vil-
lage . Cars legal. Tr. N S3. 10x50. 
7-6071. 848 
Want to rent or lease. Commercially 
zo ned building close to campus. Ph. 
457-5Q I 3. 864 
Men to share house. Approved 
bousing, cars legal. Call 5~9-JQ34, 
alter 5. 854 
Female to share unsupervised apan-
ment wtth one ttirl beltinnl~ wtnter 
term. P h. S49- S984 e"ellingfl. 870 
2 girls to share 5 room house. Un -
supervised, off campus . Call 9-4366. 
898 
Girl for my 600 Freeman contract. 
Will psy part . CaU 9-2704 Gerry. 
899 
Ride ro Chicago aft. 3 p.m. Dec. 
15th. ~d lots of baggage room. 
WUl pay generously! Gerry , 9-2704. 
900 
One male to sbare nice 55xl0 traUer 
witb I other. Car O.X, $40. mo. Call 
7_2077. 906 
Riders to souttl side Chicago. WUl 
deliver to your fro nt door. Call 68.01-
4868 after 5 p.m. Leavi ng Dec. 18. 
908 
Wante d : professional tape recorder 
and mic rophone . 457 - 5200. 90Q 
Ride 10 1\Ilsa or anywhere on 66 
Girl's watch found one month ago. sout h of St. L..ouis. Leaving Dec. 16 
Claim at Dail y Egyptian upon lden- or after. Call Ken Cornell 453-2354 
tlllcaUofl • .. Bld&.. . . T.-.t8. . . 729 . .. . . I - ~~. . . . .. •• _ ... ~;J7 . 
CONFUSION REIGNS--A missing con tact l ense 
:n Monday night's bas ketball game produced a 
search that involved players, referees, coaches hUmo rous scene for the onlookers . 
Freshman GaQ1e Precedes Varsity Tilt 
Tough Test Early for Salukis, 
Face St. Louis Bills Tonight 
By Tom Wood 
Southe rn' s sc rappy man-ta-
man defe nse. whic h ove r-
p:> wc r ed State College of Iowa 
Mond ay nigh' will be given 
the acid test ea r ly thi s ye ar 
whe n the Salukis face St. Louis 
University tonight and the 
much public ized Billiken con-
tribut ion to the seve n-foot 
club, Cente r Rich Niemann. 
Whe n Que stiOned about th E" 
playe r he would c hoo se to 
guard Nie mann, Coach J:lc k 
Hartman r e pJied, "I may as k 
fo r volunt ee r s, " 
Nie mann paced St , Louis to 
an opening 10 I-56 vic to r y ove r 
Quincy . sco ring 26 p:>ints and 
s naring 20 r ebound s , He hit 
for 17 point s in the Bill s' 
80- 78 loss co Dayton Saturda y. 
He a l so co mbin ed wi t h 6-7 
fo rwa r d F ugene Moo r e fo r 
29 r e bounds in that ga m e. 
Ho weve r, thi s pa ir was sel-
dom on rhe Ooo r (Qge~he r in 
the Dayto n gam e due co fo ul 
trouble ea rly. Moore fo uled 
out with al most nin e minutes 
pla y and he and Nie m ann pl ay-
ed rogethe rfor onl y 12 minutes 
and 15 seconds , duri ng which 
time the Bill s out sco re d Day-
ton 30- 15. 
St. 1. 0 ui ~ Coarh J oe Rreh-
me r fe lt the key to t he loss 
was [he f:l c t th at the Flye r s 
outre bounded St. Louis. He 
added thar he hadn't expected 
this to ha ppen and thi s is 
unde rstandable s ince Dayton' s 
big man Don Ma y, 6- 6 fo r -
ward who has been rated All-
Am e rica m atE- ri a l by many , 
'Nas only the third talle st ma n 
Shop With 
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on the court. May gr abbed 27 
r ebound s though , 
St. Louis held a IS- point 
lead at one point in the ga me 
but could not hold it, a po int 
Brehme r attributes to inex-
perience . 
The pore ncyo f[h e Nie mann-
Moore co mbination would 
seem to pose rwo alte rnatives 
fo r Hartman - ei ther bre ak 
the m up or find so me way to 
stop the m whe n th ey are to-
gethe r, both ass ignm ents 
sounding highl y d iffi cult. 
The Sa luki s mUSt al so con-
te nd wirh fo rw a r d Bob Cole , 
who sco r e d 16 po int s aga in s t 
Quincy and 26 agai ns t Da yto n, 
and guard s J ohn Kilo and 
Ba rry Ohm s . 
Howeve r, R re hm er has ad-
mined th at the d iffe r e nce be -
tween a good tea m and a 
nationa l cont e nder in the BII -
like ns ' case wi ll rest uJXln 
the s houlde r s of Niemann. 
A Question whic h will fi gure' 
big in [he outco me will be' 
whe the r the Sa luki s ca n pull 
down their s ha r e of r e bound s 
agains, the Bills. The Southern 
defe nse controll ed the board s 
against State Coll ege of Io wa 
and fo r ced the Panthe r s into 
20 turnove r s and seve ral bad 
s hots . 
The le ading Saluki re-
bounder was gua r d Wair Fra -
z ier. He pu lled down a dozen 
s tray shots . Aft e r him the r e -
bounding was spread out pretty 
evenly with sophomore Dick 
Garrett ge tting e ight and Clar-
ence Smith, Ralph John son 
and Chu c k Benson gat he rin g 
in seven e ach. 
Hartman will probabl y s t a rt 
Frazie r and Roger Bec htold 
at guards, J ohnson at cente r 
and Sm ith and Garren at for-
wa rd s again. He al tern ated 
J ohn son and Benson through-
out {he in it ia l gam e. 
Tonigh,' s game will be 
pla yed at K iel Aud ito riu m in 
St . LouiS a nd will s t a n at 
8:30 p.m. The vars ity clash 
is pr eceded by a freshm an 
game at 6: I S. This game is 
the cuna in r aise r fo r t he 
SaJuki frosh. 
Goodyear 
Battery Check-up 
We recondlUon 
6 or 12-volt lor 
We ' lI recharge to manufac· 
turer's speciflcationa. add 
batlt!!:ry watt!!:r. rete1lt under 
load. clean cable • . hold down. 
Safety Service 
Special 
Get your car rudy 
lor wtnler Uh111G 
Re · ,lign front end , rotate 
tires , adj ust brake • . repack 
front bearings. Add S2 for 
air cond _. torsion 6'ars. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
~C~I~'OIS CARBONDALE 549-1343 
Dec ... be,7 1966 
"Dedicated to Serve the Traditio nal Dre&S~r" 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
An)' Suit In Stock 
10% OFF 
With Any 2 Pant Suit 
Ensemble~ You Get 
Second Pair Of Pants 
1/2 PRICE! 
Our Gift Section Includes 
Gifts from $1 to $20 
PLUS 
British Sterling Cologne 
AND 
34otherf-olognes 
Saturday: 
Ride the FREE ,BUS to 
W'br ~ $quirr ~bop 1[tb 
MUROALE SHOPPING CENTER 
